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first tiros they could recall that 
the American military government 
had'not been kept Informed of d«- 
vrlnnment* end mo»e* In Wash-

see that France did not go Com
munist . • .

Thus at every opportunity, the 
Americans supported the French In 
the sis weeks of fniillea* negotia
tions at the expense of Germany.

However, when life foreign m'ti- 
isters* conference "ended • without 
airreement, the State Depar’ mcnl 
and the British Foreign Office 
empowered ■ their representatives 
in Germany. General Clay and Gen
eral Sir Brian Robertson, to go 
ahead with negotiations on an 

agreed level of German industry in

Greek Fight in Strasbourg receiRlr, Porphyro 
tennis urged that a “ free" goyrn - 
ment be esUbllahad in Greece, and 
Athens government circles sub
sequently Indicated they expected 
a move In that direction.

Last night, however, Constan
tine Rodopoulos, governor general 
of northern Greece, eald in an in
terview that the Communists “ do
n't have the strength”  to set up a 
provisional government.

ad In military government quar
ters hare as directly Incompatible 
with the announced alms of Bri
tain and the United States as far 
as bitonal Germany was concern
ed.

These sources pointed out that 
France steadfastly had refused to 
loin the bitonal merger and ac
cept Joint responsibility for Wes
tern Germany. They said' the 
Marshall offer for a thre*- power 
conference apparently would give

Germans was part of Bavara for 
700 rears. Tn* separation fol 
lowed the end of ' i s  war. Now
Bavarians want It back.
Whither the Falatlnarr wants to

Munich Bavarians 
Have Real Gripe

Luxury Liner Gets 
New Refinements (Csattawg (>•■•, r>a< <>■»> 

rlllas In a Major engagement wrst 
of Lamia. 100 mllea north»r-t of 
Athens. Unofficial reports said 
200 casualties were inflicted o.t the 
rebels.

A United Natlens Balkan Sub- 
eommision still In session Iff Joan- 
jilna drafted a report, oppcu-l by 
the Soviet and Polish delrgs'cs, 
for U. N. headquarters, dlspslchcvj

AP N »«ifr« lsrw
MUNICH Bavarians are nursing 

a geographical gripe. They are 
looking westward to the Palat
inate, merged with the Rhineland 
Into one slate within Ihe^Frcnch- 
necupt*d—tone.- - ’ *• -■

The Palatinate with Its million

AP Newsfealarea
SOUTHAMPTON. England 

—The Queen Mary* “ lovely lady/ 
thar sailors rail her—is hcln* re
stored to her prewar elegance as

fcteMsSsySfcr* A t s
resume her weekly runs across 
the.Atlantic Ocean July 31.

Along a deck where thousands 
of American and Canadian soldiers 
•lood in Marked-out war-time 
going grayhiund wouldn't know

return also . .  con e-rufraj. This 
la a seel ion o f independent think
ing that contribute so many early 
immigrant! to the United States.

The French will not tolerate 
talk of a return t > the old a'atus, 
however.* ' Compete«w*-iotvM*56Uw- 
say this Is one of the reasons 
they have banned public speeches German Policies Trattre the same sort of veto pow

er over the rehabilitation of the 
Ruhr \that France has exercised 
in the Allied Control Cotinrli in 
Berjin for the past two years.

between the

Property Value by Dr. Karl Schumacher, leader 
of German aoelalists, an advocate Informed sources Wald this re make the combined tones self suf-ji rn t ts s re  ttaaa Pans ne»r

the policy of making the merged 
* " ’ * ‘ l loncs nl

of centrallstic Ideas. The French j port include^ the subcomnn-"ion .i 
at Tubingen now also requlri 
special permission for the Ger- 
man press

rraallssMl ttmm N|* Hast 
valuation of 132,282,75ft and of 
this fiO M .H O  was wholly or 
partislly exempt, snd J4,74!»,24il, 
not. including lands reverting to 
the state or homesteads was who). 
lv exempt.

American and British 
Cfimany a self .supporting unit 
itirouyb an important program.

This policy o f self sufficiency 
Jhrough an indugtclal—revival Jn

The difference _______
Armv and Statf Deparlmcnts aims 
in Germany hivame apparent at 
tha foreign ministers Moscow con
ference last Spring.

The armvuschool oOhought,’ led

and Yugoslavia had obstcuci*--! 
the work o f the aubcommis* on.

The Greek government las*, week 
reported the army had atuypcJ a 
guerrilla drive on loannlna -aid to 
have started in Albania.

Warrants were issued last night 
for the arrest of Nicholas /ech- 
ariades, leader of tho Greet <-on 
munlst Party, and .Milllade* For. 
phyrogennls, former Communist 
later mlnlater. Tlie government

(a refitted.
War Role Forgotten 

Soma three-quarter* of a million
French protest.Western Germany hae been advoc _ ___________ _____ _ . ......... ..

ated hy Herbert Hoover and miRU a ll important to rebuild'Ger many 
emus American business men as a prosperous nation both for

FLAY HALL
NEW YORK. July 25. M l -  

Presldrnt Ford Frick of the Na
tional League today ortierrd “ in

the economic well being of Europe 
and to keep Germany from xolng 
communis tie..

The position of Grnrral Clny 
was subordinated at Moscow t& 
the predominant State Department

thousands of soldiers* bride# and I 2P7.260, wholly and partially and 
children the Mary brought to new I |i2.217.<500 wholly exempt, 
homes in America. I luike County with 138.751.70S

thousands of feet of serviceable, value had 113,350,940 wholly ami

the name of common sense and 
sportsmanship" that the disputed

in n iK iiw v . . . . __________  ____  ___H  . . game of last Sunday between Ip f
unlovely plaster Imard h aveIm-ciiI partially exempt and 43,417,WKII Brooklyn Dodgers and St. Louis 
ripped out. In drab quarters which wholly exempt. Brevard County Cardinals at Khbeta Field be re
housed 80 Gla a crossing tbere lsl had a total value of 4O,27'4,0411 played on Aug. 18. thus upholding 
• luxurious cocktail bar, guy inland of this 15,511,700 was wholly! the protest of the St. Louia club, 
red Iralher upholstery and brlghlland partially1 exempt and *1,282,-1 ________________ _________ _________

school, which held that the Ger
man Problem could wait and that 
the most Important thing *.is to8peaklng to French CoranunUt*

rad and loft gray curtains.
The main restaurants have lorn 
redecorated: what' was the bride*' 
movie thratrr has i«*en turned 
Into a supper Hub with fluorescent 
lighting and-tinted mirrors.

Luxury Quarlera 
Tha wartime sickbay, with Its

Russia Hits UN
rt Imn I'ea* One I

basic freedoms in llirm trlve i inr 
are essential to tire .fruitful ex 
freise of other baric frerdomt.*

He added that without adequateluxurious first Hass smoking 
yoom'.The main lounge again i* a 
massive room with lofty maple 
wood pillars, paneling and a thl-k 
carpet of russet and gold. *

When the 81,235-tsm Cunsrd 
liner went to war. aha left behind 
bar In various parts of the world 
tome 10,000 pieces o f furniture 
and fittings. New YorkTHMH *

arrest to comprehensive and ob
jective Information on the world 
in which we live, the "very ev
idence nf democracy could ha an- 
dangered.”

Martin told the delegates Ihst 
his government lielleved that fa
cilities for full comprehensive and 
objective reporting, and tha "rjgip 
of access of all men to such Mn 
formation will contribute to inter
national understanding and friend-

"We believe, also," he said "that 
the principles o f freedom of in
formation o f the-press ara es
sential to the other purposes of 
the United Nations: to the main
tenance of International peace, 
and to the solution o f problems 
of an economic, social, cultural 
and humanitarian rhararler. We 
Iwlfeve that it Is essential to tho 
promotion of 'social progress and 
iletter standards nf living In larjv
___ . * _____ J _____ (  it

jo England litfnre•hipped ba
the reeonvlfslun alarled.

Hundreds of miles -of wiring 
were removed and rearwtd, decks 
•craped, rugs Isld, pumps, gen- 
erators and other equipment were 
torn down and worn parts re
placed. The whole ship under- 
wtnt a gigantic face-lifting.

Bha'i undergoing’ trial runs now

tnd. at the end o r  the nmnlh, will 
• o ff for N e* Torn tn the che. 

era of the crowd and the music er ' freedom.' " . '.
Martin declared that tha del

egates had met in the UN to 
make an effort to build a drufl 
community of all the people of 
the world. He said that hi* gov
ernment deplored any effort to

of tha bands.

D A IL Y  S A L E S  2 :0 0  pAtom Bomb Knocked
Pride Out Of Jap«

limit or destroy that c^mmuni-
By BUSSELL URINES We are inevitably concerned1. . i ..I. awith any barrier*N A G A S A K I .  Japan -  The 

world's second atomic bomb came 
to the people of this Kyushu Hi* 
by an ironic twist of fate. It left 
Ito pride among them, no desire lo 
perpetuate that agonising moment 
with monuments.

Now they want only lo forget, 
and In forgetting they have let 
tha weeds grow over hnmpsites in 
gashed Urakaml valley.

Tha valley, about two miles

remove any peoples, or groups 
of peoples, In any part “ f t*va 
world, from lire process of give- 
and-take in rconomlr, cultural nr 
political affairs -which full par 
tIHpatlon In a world community 
Implies,’'

« w“ Wy are concerned lest any 
aurh existing harriers I* extend
ed, we are deeply . desirous that 
any axlstlng barriers be removed. 
1 need hardly stress Dm rele
v a n t of this principle to free
dom of information. For censor
ship of outgoing news la one such 
barrier; internal censorship is 
another: prohibition of Imported 
hooks ami periodicals is a third. 
Denial of visas for foreign cor
respondents is also a harrier, and

The valley, about two miles 
frtjm the center of town, wan hit 
by chance on tho mor/rlng of 
August ID, 1045. The primary tar
get for that atom raid, Knkura— 
about 100 mllra northward—was 
obscured hy weather. Nagasaki 
was second on the day’s Hat.

Japanese figures say 30,000 were’ 
killed and 42,000 were wpundrd in 
the blinding single .flash anil rev
erberating after-effect* nf the 
bomb. D wiped' out hundreds of 
thickly-parked worker** homos In 
tha valley, ripped through fac- 
torles and spent Its fury high, qn 
enveloping hill*, where baldness

BUY A T YOURGIFTS FORIndoncHiiin Fight
Maallaw* rnsi flasl 

force* in central Java had pene
trated Dutch defenses at Berner- 
•ng on the north roast, Jump-offStill remains among the forest*.

, Parallel ridges channelled tha 
bomb'* affect* and protected Naga
saki Itself from the force o f  the 
blast. Fires front the valley raced 
without check the two miles Into 
town, causing most of II* wartime 
dims*#.
4 n « l . .  _  I t a u *  r a i l i M i M l  l . t  I  TIM

DO lilt Tor * Dutch drive on Jrg. 
•karla. The city Is 00 miles north 

of Jogjakarta.
"Our forces received tha full 

support of the population sue-
m i l t t r l I n s *  t l iea r i l u  * '  Alias I r w l n n a a l a n

SALEilnlv • few have returned to the 
'valley. Flimsy home# have been 
bulU In spots, A new church has 
M ill erected- alongside the mins 
o f tho Catholic church, which once 
had a eongr*g#tlon;oM0,000 Jap-

• 'Tha r'emalftder la a desolate 
vista of ruin* and seared earth 
covered with spring weed*. The 
epicenter of tho hl^al la marked 
*«lr by a huge arrow, erected by
American*. A once-busy navy yard, 
including a giant torpedo plant, 

.■tempi Tn rulna.
• Residents of Hiroshima, on Hon
shu Island, have a fierce prido In 
surviving the first atom bomb. 
They ere contemplating en atomic 
library and * monument In In* 
■enter of the city. Hundreds of 
fcomtt hive been rebuilt end bull* 
ness la brlak-s-even In atomic aou- 
wsnlrs. . . .
U But Urakaml valley has dropped 
into the backwash el war.

Unified Forces
(IW IsmS n«sa Cali Pm )

through a resolution for en In
vestigation o f Attorney General 
Clark'a handling of Kanaaa City 
vote fraud charges.

The Moose Voted 1440,000 for 
additional expenses o f its invest!- 
gating committees, over the pres 
testa from the Door that there 
are too many “ Junkets’* underway

Service 
iactionLaw Repealed

already.
The new money raises to 

071000 the total the House 
give* It* special Invaatlgs 
groups, many of which have 
ranged extewahn foreign

persAnnel,
rill not be eligible t »  G. I. 
[dormant pay, educational or 

or govsn'ment

May Sentenced

their verdict.
I Jt Marriott), bead

ly had preU sta^ thalr In to  
and the& .Tm ryeri- had els 
thalr coavietiena • were "w  

I and ILbe raenlt Of “prejudice.**

‘ a*tee* may b* made until tea 
' veara hence. The federal guar-1
• antae of premium* on commercial I 
'Ufe iaeurance policies of service-1
* men torm ina tee immediately. I

W V i H t .
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UbUj  Then It Strength—  .
To P n iM l lb* Peace o f Uu World [ 
To Promote Uio Progress o f America; 
To P iodsct P rM p olt; for B u f o r i

'VOLUME XXXVltl Established 1908
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NfcWSPAI’ EK
■*■ ■" ■ i

- THE W EATH ER
Portly cloudr tonight fu«*

day « Ith occasional aftcrnqan 
Vhntiilrr*hoH #r*. Oritllt to mod-, 
crate rs«lerly wind*. .

SANFORD, FLORIDA, MONDAY, JULY 28, 1917 A sso c ia te d  P ress U i i e d  W ir o No. 182

Indonesia To Importance Of Coal Stressed 
In European Econmic Crisis

krmed Aid Will Noti 
Be O f f e r e d  But 
N a t i o n ’ s P o r t s  
Closed To Dutch

[  i fW  DELHI. July J8 «J D -
famlit Jawahsrlal Nehru, vice- 
Tfiidrnt of (he Indian Interim 
avernmenl. announced today 

hat India would pin* Indonesia's 
lie before the United Nation*, 
robably presenting it tomorrow 
Horning, and expected the iui»- 

porl of certain other poweri.
A| the lame lime Nehru an- 

J.’almoit imnte, 
Hy would bar Dutch aircraft 

Tom landing on Indian airfield*, 
}nd flying over India.

India's goal it to firing th? 
laiteit ponible end to the fight* 
itg and assure that juitice ii done, 
'iehru laid .at a newt conference. 

*We are.not *• war with *hr 
iilch government." he laid.’ “ anJ 

ire do not intend to he at war 
in'® the Dutch government or 111 
her” government.*
India, Nehru maid, will not aend 

rm» to Indonesia liecaute auch 
gn act would be "tantamout to 
dnrlarliiK war" upon tho Dutch. 
However, he aald, hla country waa 
contemplating * dosing porta to 
All Dutch shipping' and certainly 
Would bar aircraft of any country 
Which might attempt lo carry aup- 
ohea to the Dutch.

<^>hru aaid hi* country hail not 
tttl previously to bung I lie 
doneiian hostilities before the 
nlted Nations because “ we 
ought the bent**way waa in 
njunctlon with other powera." 
lie atliled that India turned m at, 
Brltlau and the. United-States,' 
recent day* has exchanged 
al and tniurmal coinmunical- 
with Australia eHd “ we now 

In a few hour*" to carry 
formally to U. N.

The vital patt which coal pro
duction ii playing in the European 
economic crisis, ar.d consequently 
in the turbulent political iituatiot. 
was well emphasised by two de 
velppmentt during the weekend 
^-one in England and. ihe other 
in Germany.

British Foreign Miiiler Bevin 
in an impassioned appetl to his 
country’s workers in general, and 
to the coal miners in particular, 
warned that they must produc 
more or riik the (all of the Social* 
irt, government and a weakening 
of Britain's position  ̂ in .world *f- 
fairj. Increased production, he 
said, would enable the country lo 
give foreign credits which would 
help diplomacy.
. lie' was addrassing,thousands of 
miners whose production It the 
,key to England's economic re
covery.

"M v Owl. working men and wo. 
men.'; ho cried, “ this is the first 
I-abor (Socialist) government vou 
have g o t  Don't let It fall, for Ihe 
•qka o f generation* to come. Your 
Labor government ii carrying «*n 
in foreign affair* without the 
tool* to do Ihe Job and I must be 
helped ou t"

That'* airong and most unusual 
taninmjrrtn rnmirfTnitnrT-anffief 
minister, but It doesn't exaggerate 
Ihe dangers of the situation In 
which Ihe gofertmirnt find* Itself 
a* It struggle* with England's 
first all-out experiment In Social
ism. The government maintain* 

'.that ft has been caught in a  rush 
his offices in ihe Pfntlgnn (Wat of war-born circumstances which 
Department building) or eliewheie,; h**n'  ̂ b*an able tn control tint* 
no, ha. Ihe dale of hi. taking f*r' ? « L ' ,,rV,n- * in

Forrestal Hails 
Army-Navy Unity 

As Decisive Step
Secretary Of Defense 

Says Biggest .lob 
Is To Select Aides

WASHINGTON. July 28 (AV 
James Forrestal, who will be thr 
United Stales first Secirlary of 
National Defense, declared tod*,! 
that ihe unification of Army and 
Navy under a single department 
is the "most decisive step" m mil
itary policy since . the • formation 
of the republic.

The Navy Secretary told his 
lirsl news conference sincr being 
named lo head the overall U S. 
military establishment that “we 
have a blueprint and a charter 
but the blueprint and (he charter 
haVe .to de manned by people." 
He added:

"In my judgment, this constitutes 
the moit d«IltVe anil' defmitiiV 
step in the formulation ol a na
tional military policy since the 
formation of the republic."

.Forrestal said it has not yet 
been decided whether hr will have

eri For 
Company

___ .Are needed to In.
I create' the National Quant rifle 
] company now being formed here 
{from the 12 mep reported at ready 

tcfc-nllit to the 23 or more nion 
required before Company 2 of the 
124th Infantry Can be activated. 
It waa announced today.

It la planned to bring the Com
pany jup to a total atrrngih of 
officer* and IBM men. The mem
bers held an organisation meeting 
Thursday night and wilt continue 
to meet every Thursday night at 
8:00 o'clock at the Sanford Aim- 
cry. The Company has been tn 
aeUva since tt.wa* absorbed Into 
t W Army during the' war.

Capt. Roy Green la company 
-commander, and Capt. John rope 
and Capt. Robert Raker are qn the 
staff. Lieut. Dick Brown is ntfiltf- 
ant company commander and MaJ. 
O. Bark* t* medical officer. .
'  The purpose o f forming the 

-company Is to provide a force of 
minute men tn ease of emergency 
or large seal*-tragedy. Men will 
drill two hour* a- week for which 
p H tls s  will receive 12.80 a drill 
atlr sergeant* >6.80. Men from 17 
to 87 year* of age are eligible to 
join regardless o f military eiper*
ilDTA.

Following-Activation Company 2 
will b* furnished with the latest 

>e o f equipment Including ma- 
_n# gun* and movie Dim* show

ing atomic bomb testa and' other 
subjects. '  -

"Killed When . 
Over By Auto

Alle* Rav Palmer. 23 month 
eld child of Mr. and Mrs. L.R. 

{Palmer of Kentucky Avenue, 
(Cameron City, died tht* morning 
shortly after iftlB o'clock at Fern- 

lald-Laughtnn Memorial ifoepttal. 
la* the m o lt  o f Injuries received 
(this morning when run over by 

Bulck Coupe. e

official oath at America's first 
Secretary of Defense hern de
cided.

Forrestal said that the new set
up of a separate Army, Air Force 
and Navy under tho overall cont
rol of the Secretary of Defense 
will save money In the long run 
and be beneficial, in _ the sense 
o f ‘ 'getting the most of out of 
our money.**.

Unification will cost more In the 
beginning he said, adding. "It 
Is my hope the added expena*

today he told newsmen laconically 
la to "get people".

So far as possible he plant to 
keep existing services ami 
undisturbed, he said.

Forrestal hinted that his tsnure 
o f office at Secretary of Defense 
might not exceed one year.

When asked whether he Intend
ed to slay in the job for sometime, 

li'eastaasg r*s* aisS

the foreign office, ctinservatl'-e 
Anthony Aden, ssid In an address 
Saturday that labor has divided

Hnllnaed on !*■■* i l l )

No charge* Against .
. ly r fc r . MW W o t  Sixteenth 

Street, driver o f the Bulek, hav* 
men tnade by the parents as ia the 
opinion o f Mr. 7 timer, Uio Accident 
was unavoidable, According: to the 
report of Patrolman'W,II 
erstn who made an Investigation.

The accident said RauVerson, 
occurred In the yard of the Helpy 

»n WestM r
■ looking after her washing. Mr. 
Tsr had put Ms laundry Inin 
H  the child had been 

wt by • droop of 
e had put his car Into 

and gone but
a spectator cal 

stop. The child had 
Standing In front of th« left front 
wheel when It waa hit ,

a few mlntues, Patremqn

groups

Fred L. Touchton . 
Dich in Dade City

. i
DADE CITY, July 28,-(Special)• 

Fred L. Touchton, 86, druggist 
here for 20 years, and senator of 
the 38th senator*! district o f Pas
co and Sumter Counties in 19.14 
and 1938, died suddenly of

Trade Pact 
Failure Said 
Due To Russia
Reds insisted On Re

v i s ion Of  Debt  
Owed To Britain;
1941 Terms Stand

LONDON. -July 28 ftP>—S.r 
Stafford Ctippt (old Pailiamrnt to
day that Rriliih-Rut'ian trade 
ltesty negotiations bioke down in 
Motcowlatt week because of So- 
virt demand* for teviiion of the 
1941 lost, agreement 

Ruuia owr* G r e a t  Britsi.t 
55.000.000 pound. ($220,000.- 
000) under term* of the Civil 
Oedii.-Agteruirnt,..

Ctipp*, pietident of the hoard 
of'lrad;, said (ftiiiih nrgolisloti 
offered s number of conceiiinn*. 
hut "we could not go the whole 
way the Soviel government de
manded at a condition of an agree
ment.”  *

The British hip hftped for 
wheal, limber and canned fish.
The Russians wanted heavy’ ms*
<ifciiif tyT7jfil^ahil pipe"i. ITie’Mos* 
cow radio anerted the talks broke 
down became llulvin would not 
guarantee tome deliverie* and b*- 
causr cie-.li( (etm* could not b* 
reconriled.

The ltii|i*b delegation beaded by 
Harold'Wilson returned Fridaj- 

from Moscow nfter flvs »*eek* of 
intensive anil detailed negotiations.

Crlpp* said the llritlsh Labor 
Oovernment wished to expand 
Itnde with Hussln and saiil he 
hoped the disappointing failur* 
was only “ ternpot«r>\" He diet mil
mention the Moscow radio report, Reflet ling tlw meieiseti 
which a spokesman for the board 'Dj ptodurmg ciopl and the ttat* 
n f.j,a d e  railed "very Hns.lsn- ^  nf m„ tr , , tm A„d g.o*r

eququumt.  ̂the volume ql bank 
ciedit u»ed .by Honda’ faiiiwf. i« 
currently lugliet than “It w »* ■*

In Spotlight At Hughes Probe

Promises To Tell

Roof Of Seminole 
Motors Building 
Falls In Storm
No One Injured But 

T w o  Automobiles 
W e r e  Demolished

Weight nf water on the'roof ol 
thr one (lory garage building in.

veupisd” ’ bv .’isnunole M n tu iiin  |>tf6fi*4

PICTUatO IN 1*44 a* they laughed hcnrlily at a remark passed In a Holly, 
wood night club are dim setress Faye Kmeramr. war plant executive John 
u«Tfr and (back to eamara) film director Andr# D# Toth. A Senate 
tnvssttf.nnf cnmmlttse, pmbtng Into th# wartime contract, of Howard 
Hughes, has been Informed that Meyer, who area Hughes' Tress agent, 
arranged lavish part!** given by Hughes In In aflmt hi hteh-pressure 
war contracting. Copyright King Feature* Syndicate, (international)

Survey Reveals ! Invasion Charges
High Income Of 

Florida Farms
Volume Of Loans Is 

Up But Fewer Find 
Need To Borrow

By China-Russia 
Made At UN Meet

aided
. Cripps—imlicated -succeM—had 

liven almost in slglit when the 
talks cutinpsed nn Soviet credit 
demands- He rxplaiiu d: i

agieeiuvnl on all mnttri* within 
the trail# fuld, tnchitUnj  ̂ quan
tities, prices-and terms and ton- 

rrnmimieS ■■ r» Sit)

State Farmers 
Markets Lauded *
By U. S.-> Official

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., July 28,
(Special)-- "Other *tate* w i l l  
benefit greatly through the enter, 
print of Floridian*dn develmurfenl 
of, State-operated m»ikrls. said 
J. Stanford Laraon, actintr chief 
of- the Market Organlaatiou end 
Facilitie* Branrh, United State*
Department of Agriculture, dur- 
Ing a Jacksonville vlalt thl* week
end. The Washington official, who 
apent some tfme touring the State, 
after appearing on th ; July 23-24 
program of the annnat conference 
rtf managrra and official* uf Flor
ida'* Stale Farmer*' Markets, 
gave unstinted praise to Nathan
Mayo, (ommissloner o f Agtlcul-J li),*- manner, presided like an "old 
lure, and \\ Ilham I,.- Wilson, l»i-l tinirt," and rlulrhlng III* naveil 
rector o f State Market*, for de-|fifmlv. strictly limited lime of de l

cot!)

maims, itc- expisineu: . j  . i l l.. .
"We had succeeded In reaehine yeaf. ago. **r<*(dmg In> J. L■

J.- L. Sauls Presides 
At VFVV District Meet

John L. Saul*, preaiding for Ihe
first time as VFW Commander of- 
the Fifth Florida district *t il* 
ronference Sunday in Detiaml. 
Imndlin) hi* duties In n wnrkuiHn-

Outer. Mongolian In
cident Brought Up 
In Membership Pica

LAKE SUCCESS, “ July. 28 *4’ . 
China ami Soviei Ruuia i lathed 
today m the Unitrd Nali'un s ,
• •,! '»■ Cuuncil mrinheninp tom 
miller nvei .iilmilting Ui|lei ATjii 
tlidtl. Willi Uui'l-i thvigutrt lli.il 
tome circle* tn Aiu would like

iey.pj rill lent ol the Sanionl Al 
Unt^JssliunsI Bsnk. who irpre-
teni* the Flotid* Banket* Aston- 
atimi at Semmnlr County Key 
Banker. •

"lloWever, I Intida (aim familier 
aTe^pfobahty- in the ill4H|HI b- 
nam mI t poaitum that I hey have 
e*ei been." Mr Ihgley *.*td. "Only 
a few mole (.timet* need to u#e 
the bank credit available to llieni 
tin* *e*r because continuing lugb 
faun incomes make it |MH*thle lo Ii

■ I wnllnii.t nn 1‘nar Sis)

Commercial Slieei i* believed tn 
have canted the cnllajue of Hie 
loof and wall* of (he enlue north- 
eait coiner o f the huihhng duuna 
a rainitmin al 2:2(1 o'clock lies 
afternoon. No one wat mime I 

Nearby «peclalott>7epoi1ed that 
they »aw "an avalanche of water 
pour from the .building at it 
fh||l|Hecl.~

J Wo automobilr. intide of the 
garage weir sin «<|ird bv llie Inirk- 
ling ioof. One was a I'Mt) I'lv- 
mouth sedan, the piopeity u 
Robeit flakier, the other *»i* e 
JV I  1 hevfolrt vrdvtl. bvlotiging to 
l> I lb. ulitiii. anto meih-vmc in I 
empluvre ol ||ir g,iia#‘- . l l e  Its) 
ptiked it inode about a 1.(11 lion, 
hrlmr llle* riath 

It F. I. mwh»n«c. wri th.*
IlflUl'tt tn { lit* i | N«ll, lit* '«>• ill. ||i* 
Wil 5 fulfil »lumt ft*r? ii v*' ii y
from wlifrt iIm* rotif f l̂l. l*H>ktiM£ 
j*t tom* prlnlpd iutii
wlifn h# « iv  l lit* fin* i*sd i ii it 11 i«» r
(alt froli* rt IwimI th*> .m <j
dlul UlUl.llLi.dvi 14Umv -tpui Li_—

I lif* mill
ij (’LIT l‘ lyn)iitiHi ImhvUifrHfc L* 

hitnnlil %v**» **

Former WPB Official 
Calls Kaiser Plan 
For Plane "Com- 

'pletely Fantastic”
WASHINGTON. July 28* 'Tl— 

Chairman llfewtler (R A lgi) of 
ihe Smatr War Investigating Com- 
miller v.tid IihIj) a globe-liotling 
employee nt llnw iid Hughet. mil- 
liiiii.iiie manufactuirr, has agreed 
to |e|| what he knows about ihe 
aw ml of two $40,000,009 w-srlime 
govrinitwn! plane conlr.fcls to

lb ro ster told a tepotler that 
the Tlughef emptuye#, John Mey- 
rr, ludifird the committee stx'f 
llii* mnming jie will testify before 
a suhcommillee .whenever it wishes 
to t .11 c.i» him •
* Me had hern scheduled to ap
pear next Wednesda y . * before a 
mibh, ingmrv npefifag;.twjty*
1 lie-.lie.’- and Ib-nry J, Kaiser's 
plaqe contiact. v.ith the govern- 
nlent.

Meyer had been • repotted out 
id ill- i Mint■ v. and the »ube.ymmil- 
trr previmj-fv had t-een making 
elfoitv t ■ (mil hint to ivsue a 
ittttiinun.

,\! .i - In*..I pia-limiuary iminify 
Jiir** b . Innt l-rfore (ha
»nl‘ ntmiMu- mii.nis piirpaftod 
expfi *'• ;i iitirA o f parties at

If rteifftiiinl nn Tiitc#* ^l»l

Airport Hill Is 
Interpreted For 
Fipdord Citizens

to tee Ihe la re l situation 'dnpli *•"», be.-lligi.l. « f, . I I I .  - I H'l n- t .o paik. ll II... til 't
lUtsi.le nt (hr building.

Tt.e Imlldliig it owned I . I’r-, 
nnhl* and KryitniiU I'olu. ri . 
It. iv ti. W) II In lit a and Flip I’liiaf
M. N. Clevelaml .mlvryj s|»tc>-• -
In lake cbnige nf tlui aitltatinn 
The eswif -o f - t he Im jlitiug—r t  
imited hy Wood*)) till.. t>enii- 
Itilik was *CHtli-ieil a In. ill 

.alley am i slrret. d ie  crash 
ti ailed inn m spectators.

velopment of (he unique system 
.of Stale-operated *ale* center* 
which' now comprUe* 37 aetive 
unit* handling more than >32,- 
000.000 of produc* in the last 
fiscal year.

bnte so that no "filibuster*" hroko
out. F. D. Scott, commander nf ,s , / ’ n n „ B O f  I . i m i n r  
i’osl 3282 reported this, morning. “ I ' LU|lHPr

The Sanford poit furnished one 
af the largest delegation* preoent, 
hr saiil, with 18 member* attend-

------- ---------— .— presidency . .
heart attack yesterday morning the recently organ!ted National 
at 8 o'clock on the sidewalk Ji»»t. Association of Produce Market 
a* he reached th# door of hla Managers,”  Mr. Larson continued, 
drug stors. I "h*i now embarked on an effort

Since October,- 1941, he hod (o ff|ve the real of the country 
been manager of th* Walgreen benefit* similar to’ those which 
Service Drug Store here, when he Floridians are deriving from thl* 
returned from Avon Park where state'* ay-stem of market*."- 
he lived several year*, after a During lh*-t*n*y#*r* or more In

"Director Wilson, through hi*' ing including Pat Johnson, senior 
acceptance of the presidency of; vice commander: James Huff,

' Quartermaster; H a r v e y  Hale, 
chaplain and John L. (ialloway, 
trustee. , •

Slate Junior Vice Commander 
C. C. Whlltle made a talk on de
partment plana for the comlr.g 
year. It was decided to hold the 
next district meeting In Novem

residence of 14 y*ort In Dade 
City. “

A native o f Blanton, Ga., he 
was the ton of George W. Touch- 
ton end Lethe Copeland Touchton, 
both native* of Blanton. He taught 
school two yeare before entering
the drug l.u vines*.

He Is survived by hla widow, 
Mrs. Jamie Touchton; a son, 
Fred L. Touchton, Jr., a  student 
at 8t*t*on University; a daughter 
Mias Mery Lethe Touchton.
City; e brother, Harry Quinn 

a sitter, MTouchto
James

Sanford;

lighter 
Dade 
)ulnn 
M r i

which, the major portion .-of the 
Florida system he* been brought 
to lie present .stature, other Stale* 
have copied, or adapted many of 
its feature*, and Mr. Larson, a* 
well at other speaker! at ths 
Market Managers conference In 
Jacksonville this last week stress
ed the value of the experiencetronttaaea Iran Fagi d w l

James L. Spivey,Valdosta; hie 
stepmother, Mrs. G. W, Touchton, 
Valdosta; five half brother*, 
John I. Touchton, Houston; Rich
ard Touchton, Bradenton; Frank, 
Bam and Jack Touchton, Valdosta; 
and four half sisters, Mrs. Jtise 
Biles', Valdosta; Mrs. Marvin G. 
Bile*, FL Pierre, Mrs. Paul Lang- 
ford. Live Oak, and Mr*. Bam 
Lovatt,, Sparks, Go.

Funeral arrangements have not 
bean completed.

Sugar Rationing For 
Industrial Users Ends

WASHINGTON. July 28, (Jp|- 
Th* Agriculture Department an
nounced the end of sugar ration
ing at HUM A. M. today because 
of • lock o f funds to finance the

1,000 Refugees Are 
Ili Off French Coast

out ion end* rationing to In
dustrial and institutional users. 
Rationing to kauiesriee# was end
ed two months ago. -

However, price controls ire be
ing kept. And, control* oa the 

of supplies which Indus- 
have oa

MARSEILLE, France, July 28, 
Wh— French ■ hulhorltlss said to
day that nearly 1,000 of 4,800 
Jew*, cruising offthora In three 
British deportation ships after be
ing turned back from Palestine, 
were III or needed medical care.

The Jew« had approached Pal
estine without Immigration visas 
In the Exodus o f 1847, formerly 
the B. a  President Warfield. Their 
landing from th# deportation v**- 
aels wax scheduled for tomorrow.

The refugees departed from a 
French port fo r  Palestine and th# 
British shipped them - bock. Two 
British corvette* and the destroy
er Cardigan Bay shepherded (be 
refugee ships.

The Cardigan Bay put Into har
bor and Its chief officer, Capt. G.

................ thS3

trial users may 
Instituted.

In announcing 
deportment said

I ta fin

i hand were

this action, the 
failed 

to

H R  ^  . Its!
and other authorities o f  Marseille. 
Ha appeared to be.In a_r*(* when 
he relumed to ship. Tho points of 
disagreement were not disclosed. 
Sailors on the dratroyer Mid I .on- 
don had ordered them not to talk.

Id appropriate fund*
tlnue work of tho sugar ration- dlUon. from

RESTAURANT HOLD 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lamb re

cently purchased the Palma and 
Pines IlciUurant, Including Lota 
16 and 18 of tf)* Dreamwot-I Ad 

Mlaa Euclelde R.

Violations Pending
Twenty-one case* of liquor sal

es la-v violation arc’ pending in 
Comity • Court a* Ihe re*l|ll "of 
investigation*’* tbe t’"*1 month
by member* of (In* _ Stale
flevf-r.xg* Department tn Semi- 
Innvl, County.

Information* fned hy County 
Pro-vutlng Attorney Georg* A. 
B|»n «how that 17 nf, the ca«e* 
foi v-tdeh warrant* w ;ie i»»neilher in Orlando. Among the hotly 

discu**^Jopjc* wa* -that of a i>>- ihn Sharif* of/ict- wtru «* 
Stale bonus' to World War II vet-" gainTT "AtOfM pefknn* ‘  chki tfiht

with veiling liquor will....I a. Ii-
| ctn*i- *hd four charge* overe a

eran* similar ta that given hy 
South Carolina and Mlsilisippi.

The conference was hangsd lo gani*t whit# perS-un fur unlawful
order by Raul'a gavel at 10:00 A, 

ed atM. and adjourn 1:00 o'clock
»o that every0lW8rotir*f0‘ t t n h g — At) petouui against whom Ihe
hall game between. Senford and 
DeLoAd.

telling of Intoxicating leverage* 
on' Sunday.

8PEF.ll PRESIDES 
unly Prosecuting Attorney 

George A. Speer Is uiesidlng pveri The 
City Court sessions during the vs- In r «  

ion of City Judge J.G. Sharon. (7:30 o

charge* war* made were released 
nn > '0  bond with two♦xceptlohSj 
accmding to Slierlff Percy Merit!

COMMISSION MEET
uiesidlng pveri The City CommUsinn will meet 
during tn* vs- In rvcolar aeaslnn thl* evening nt

cloek.

Second Week At Camp Winona Begins 
With Busy Round Of Varied Activities

By HORRY PARKS 
CAMP RCRIRE

Tuesday was o busy day at 
Camp Winona with Cabin II chal
lenging Cabin I to another soft 
ball gam* and balng beaten 6-6.

Thirty-three o f the camper* 
made and painted plaster stat
uettes They wars a Scotty dog 
bookend, in  Indian head (< 
large and on# small) and a fi 
paper weight.

Bobby Parks and John

one
tot

Hobby Parks and John Fox 
UtlL-OL-lht- JifU-jmnjcA-Jor _  Hut 
dally nrltt of a rifle man » hand
book. Wada Garner shot a high
er score of 41* but as he already 
had a-book it wot awarded to 
the next highest.

Eight boys started the eeriei 
o f tests to qualify for advanced 
swimmer. They were Fred and 
Bob Poey, Walter Routh, Wes 
Spencer, George, Harden, Mike 
Whelchel and Harold Cranston.

After many active contcala 
around th* council ring th* camp
ers had a “Jay bird" swim and

Il was nice lo have Ilay Fox 
a* an overnight camper.

W>Ineodav morning there were 
swimming classes, rifting, archery 
and handicraft. After lunch the 
camper* tang "Happy Birthday" 
to (Jen* eavy, one nf the com - 
cillm* and presented him with 
a rhneotete Iced cake tupped 
w ith ‘ 21 candle*.

After rest period. Cabin I 
mari-l>-d forth ami defeated the 
romhineil forces of all the coun- 
xilUa* Fallowing thhr- I here 
w*» mars' shooting' and’ handi
craft and another swimming pe
riod. After supper came acmie 
of the campers went on an In
teresting hlk# to Skull !.ake and 
back. A| th* council ring there 
weir games and contests between 
the cabin* and Cabin I won 
oe#r. Ihe entire camp in Hoop 
Relay. ' '

Before tap* th* campers wen- 
told of* the picnic-.planned for 
the next day and the minstrel 
■how ta.be put on by the coun

talnl m ihe Far- Fa*t,
Chins'* ili-legate. Dr ShuhOh 

lists, lohl’ lhe memhenliip commit 
trr which i* combining appfu i 
lion* ol inttp cuunltirt llut In* 
gnvnnmmt nypniivl Outer mon 
gulia became of ihe "armed m 
vaitnn”  nf ( him hy Oulrr Mon 
golkirt Irottpv. iliiqmiled hy t*nk*.
Tim diuiuinlril hi a (him veto ol 
the applit itmn.

-Alexi-i N Kiatilnlkov, Hti**l*<i 
drlvgatr "I,,, figuied in an ex 
change uf fiaat talk wit It the oili
er delrgaie. ni a rummlttea nu-ti * 
ilig laal • xveek, .promptly c.haig-'l 
that -the t’hiiii-va nllegatlnnx ni"
"nMurd.”  ■’iftfsiinded,- and thni 
In realilv rii|oeva lump* violate.I 
Outer Mutignliaii letrltory.

Kraxiliiikov **td Ihe the whole 
border inci'leiit made him think 
them iiitghi tm parti** In ('him 
xvliu wuuM like tu are a UN rmu 
ml-iiiim «>i up tu investigate the 
id fair. IL v:iul -iilaii they migh- 
lie trying tq -detract from the 
rivn'vm i In Chin*. *

.The cminiittio deferred artin i • ILiheit * holli. «if 
on Outer Mongolia pending reply j 1,.„|f(,'u%jn ,(li

Hi

iMusical Program 
Ih Presented At 

Rotary .Lunclieon
An enteitaming m m ii.il pi 

gum wa* prrtenled q the Rohm  
luncheon today under the dim ti -i 
of r in r l r i  Morriinn. prog ii-i 
ch «irm*n.

Sever.il vrcsl xulux urie irpil---- I
i>v Min Robert* Ey.tuv. ,i timu 
pet iriln hy Perry Btrlnrr v.u 
veierel pi.mo »ehclion> hv hi* ->i 

u liun i .lie  u.-v.

I< adjourned ■ 1 ^ 1 ™ " ' " ' . ' :
Urn- 'application __ .llm lle I nucnton-.vim.mtv-e-J

'lineup for the _tuftbt!l gvme 
Wrihievd-iy night against the 
Linn* Club, a* fullnivi:

Epp». Jr., p 
A. Stina, c 
k’np*. Sr,, lb 

■ Touhys 2b 
* '*  J- Higgin*. a*

Tuiiehlon, 3h 
. Tooke, rf 

S;ieer If
ftean, > f .

Re verve,X: G. Stine, Unrk-. Ho!!-. 
Redding and Ratignn.
^.Mr. Touchton nl-v> ■nn,nitu*t-d 
that the umpire* will In- IVln

1 C nn I Inara tn (*•■* *1x1

M

IS ., ,.f v!,-i,ate Bill No. .qfit 
villi pi live tu he o f ur"*t advan-. 
Hi,-" in the t’ il’y of Satifotd and 
other -mail ■-!>!“« in lecuring 
.it p >■ i A it iiltif. »och av the San* 
find N.uhI Air •Jinti.'ii. it was 

tsd -to la> hj Edward Higgins, 
maiinu* ■ of the Setninolr County
i i Tn.!* -i uf Cuhtmeree who with
11̂  It l 1.----III - ix In Jnel.xon-

fir' t*-t '-ii-k t.in fe rring  with
,rfft.if.il- Ilf the IVnr A«*e>x Ad-

f lit|iiif -  Mil I Mu* f tvll A m -
tfiiB It > \  t! f *1 i i t * di f r ifi I If* 11 * rtu n ni i nc

m

ill ,11■ |. 1 - xl I
n t" bin i■,

- htch mi • «',
■ .pi i •. . i-

■n (tf the bill.
" i idea that the City,* 
■I " " i ix tlie mrport
li-,. Sint ion, l*e giv-

It,

from (lone
taking up the- appl
1 raiivJorilHii briefly,^ Haven men--, 
her* xupp.'ited Transjordan -h-u 
Russia,, which vetoed TransJonlar 
la it Atignxt, lexerved her state 
merit until Wednesday. 1

2 Men Rescued After 
Swirling Ov^r Dam

YORK HAVEN. P*„ July 2H. 
hfb— Two men In a motor boat 
were swept over a Smujueharfis 
River dam arid clung lo the craft 
for II hour* before lining rescued 
little the worse for their exper
ience.

Clarence Hoover. 17, and Wil
liam Elllnger, 42, were riding 
along the river when th# engine 
o f their Inal failed. The current 
caught the helplei*. craft and 
■went II aver Ihe dahi. They (Lay- 
ed with the boat a* It went over 
Ihe bsrrier hut were thrown into 
the swirling water below th# dam.

The pair *w*m to thalr wrecked 
craft, caught on the rocks, end 
clung lo It until rescued 11 hour* 
liter by two other York Haven 
pien. '

Yearly Report Made 
Hy Credit AnH6eiatiori

A euhslanlldV’ Increase in net 
earnings, amount of loan* and 
membership i* reported by the 
Production Credit Association ax 
compared with a year ago.

As of June 30, membership has 
Increased from 296 In 1940 to 300, 
loans outstanding from 70 to 108 
and amount of loans outstanding 
from >399,007 to >632^84. Accu
mulated earnings Increased from 
>118.023 ta >136,192 and total not 
worth from >296,200 to >810,879.

Joseph Lee Dies At 
Tampa Boat Races

TAMPA, Fla., -July 2R. 4 V -j 
Joxeph I<ee, an amateur drivei 
from UytwfaA suffered a heir, cl 
tack coming out of a turn during 
a motorboat race here yi vteiila; 
and wa* pronounred dead Otton 
arrival at Tamp* Munlrlpnl 'l-n- 
piOvl.

I-e# had placed second In Fran
kie Rodrigues o f Tern pa in the 
first heat for Class "C" amstcuri 
They were neck and neck in the, 
eceetvd heat when ■ Rodrli:n •r~TTrrr

tUitugx mid equip. 
id trip* •! atian, pra- 

> iih-vl Hie teveiitm tlerlved from - 
■ i*i i» i in niniutain an I 

peipeMinle the mi|yirt..
ft. Ilikw1*- and Mr. Coleman 

refiiFlal <('.ii lfi*-v conferred with 
l.vle l‘rit.-i :q*L regional direetor 
■ the V \ \ niv.. will; It. W.
I i-.i.'h, u -.1 *e,-J-ivei| instruction* 
i- I" h i"  pr. i tit secure 
’ . .i early nt po-xihlt
I t .uu lli.> t\ \ V. *

Mr. i h-mn.t t.iilay termed the 
'i p i- vert . "itti white and said 
'* .1 thv'. l .i-l li-afned a lot of 
'I'm-.:- iv" - 1; the- hill, “ It look*
. f it v'.til lake n lot nf rwi tape

.,e.| .-~  t!nr acquisition of - 
■ a i'p -i i property,, real ant 

pe|‘ î mill, lie ile.-lsreil.
Mr. Iligfiinx aft.) reported that 

they i‘i'fl f e n I  with Wiley Gilles
pie o f  Hie firm, Smith and Gll- 
Ifxpir, in JneksanvIRc in regard
: - eiigim-eti -if nn the propaseit
t.rmiiml huihlings nn the laks-- 
from. Mr f iill.’ -pif, he eniil, will 
p; event the pliipn^ition to the 
t jty in v-gmd to lit* services 
oil th - prujeet.

Folicc Siafion (iels 
Paint .Job By “Guest”

Chief of Police Roy G, William* 
ri-i-entlv released n "motlel" white 
prisoner who, In* »aid, other chiefs . 
of police would like a* a "gue*t," 
for the- «nld prisoner, a profot- 
Mufti! Route painter, left tho San- 
ford Police .Station In far better 
shape than when he entered it.

It I* doubtful, however, whether 
other Jails will gleam a* brightly 
Irttid" nx Sanford'* duo lo the pro- 
rr.xxtnmvl service* of the recently 
uTentnl primmer, who wa* guest 
ef the Cil v for 90 days for having 
tried tu drive hi* eiitornohllq while 
intoxicated. •'Never again," he told 
Chief William*.

{t :
V *.
I

•: '

tired l.re*« lK»*t eppraiid to lie 
out of control.

Rodrigues maneuvered hi* uwn 
craft alongside Lee's slow-movin'* 
bust, leaped Into the Lee-rarer 
and took over the control*.

Mr. Lee had lived In Banfbrd for 
16 veer* where he operated n 
plumbing business with hi* bro
thers, A. \V. and Harry 1-vc.

He, la survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Alma Lee; a daughter, Mias 
Linda Lee and two brothers, A. 
W. and Harry Lee of Hanfoid.

Puneral service* will bo an
nounred later.

:  .

Nr.fbhTVI* IK» Jalllnhhy psint- 
Cil. Ihil llio'kitchen,-the tlownvtair*. 
celt* and the upstair* cells at* 
mcrly patnlml ,na well. Chief Wtl- 
liarua reported. In addition, all cotx 
litre new mnttrr*ees.

AH liiip* or vermin at Ihe Jail 
arc com hat led >y ith a portable 
clrctrlr fog spray tmlfft, a handy 
little gadget hardly larger than a 
portahli- rnilin.. It ia plugged Into 
n eockvl anil 'steam 1* producsd 
lhal mixr* with tho DDT «olutlon 
and prmlure* the fog spray. •

Moat of the htiga that get Into 
bedding are brought by whlta 
vagrants, said. Chief Williams, ,

v  ‘

----------- -----  - -• tk ____________
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ON DAY, JULY 28, 134 THE SAN KURD HUKALU. SAN i'OKD, FLORIDA PAUL THREEof Florid* are expected to gather [dav noon. Thr aftsnciatlnn’i  I. 

Wednesday for thr 1 Ith annual dlrrcturs will meet Wadti- 
Flotilla Dairy Firld Day. and Con- „t ||-o'clock.

Dairymen To HoldScholarships Are To 
Be Paid In Cash To 
Avoid GI Bill Conflict

Ruhr DisputeThe Sanford Herald Aug-. 15 Is Deadline 
Far Applications To 
Fall Tertoi At U of F

Meet In Gainesville irt, it ]irorr*Mlng on schedule.
Included in -thf temporary fac- 

ilitle's due for Mmtu.illat* rdm- 
ptrlliion art* dormitories, ilki*- 
■ uotna. an auxiliniv ru ftin it and 
I'l.iiiiU Union unit, labor 
enginr*! intc shop*, 4 tn«*i*lurii« al 
t-nxiii'•'! im: diafliinr liuiidiiiK'. lib- 
rurv nhnrXi faculty office.. and 
roalnlonann* buildmgs. .

Overall iiljuninv fur lit • fall 
lerm mil* f«i inrlitiiun «>f -i Him 
bvi of now n Mir****, - additional- 
fiyulty u4i|M>inlmopla to tiuju* 
tiLlo llio inral.d'inir of"1ai|-. fee- 
tltr# section* milt fturffjt-t 
t'la^jr*, und prfxnurnlVlil iif tubl-j 
41100.-11 rla>*n>vtn and IntjUlU-ii 
equipment in pioptuilnn to the

, II,k,4 la 1*01 
rablUkt* *all>. «*rt*l *a 

. >al tu ilD  *1
It \va» hoped that plans for tho m conitn 

Germany could gn: forward harmoniously after 
eo-oprralioii'hail been (Infinitely ruled out. .

Milt France's insi.itance on heavy reparations i
cial A nd  Personal Adivitiesn  8 ^ 0 0 4  i o t j i u , Uj t

• ^ !U,.Co1' T  “/  :'** Indian, a . a r*U»h .c r v a T ’M
”  rlcultur# and Florida Dairy Indui-, v, n|ion, when the first colonii
hat try Aisoclstion, the program will |amj,u  on Plymouth Rc*j 
ihe'• get undrt way Wednetday *ftcr-| Friendly Indian* snowed the m 

noon and continut through Thurt-' settlers how to tlnd and uta li

‘ GAINESVILLE. Fla.. Ju';/v 
(/D— Dairymen frum all sectlTALLAHASSEE, July 28 <8b*c 

islt- .Special Scholanhlp. foi 
Florida colleges and (•AlNKSVJLLK. July 28. (8vr- 

rial) Sludynl application* f,,r 
«Jii)i..lon to t|i* University of 
FI.iiIda lit SaptriuW  ara -till 
twin* accuiitrd Univeisltv of- 
fi. ml* announced today, with the 
dr mil In.- for • aireptanrc *rl foi 
Ana. Ill hy the Kritlilr.r'* uflli-..

W.unVn rtudent* are ,i*.lng' av- 
rtptad nnth» samr ha*l« \* i^if, 
with the proviso that women niusl 
mmuiw off-M-airpu. housing 
InovCt) and listed by tin- Uiilvn- 
»lty Imurlng tiffim.

( ‘oiuplriioo of additional In hi*. 
In* und rlu.*r<K>m fucUlllea, dad) 
nnlt.il uf in*)* equipment. and 
.dditlnug to ,thp Instruct iomd 
itnff* of all eolli-K**. offirlal* said, 
male, it |Hit*lld«* to gueianlfi- 
.11 <11in 11fii d Flotilla students 
rallnient ai Uir University of Flo
rida for the IW47-18 Fall tprbi.

Ri*i.ttaUon for the fall '••* 
•Ion ia sclteduh-d fur Soft. (5-»‘l>, 
-ftilficla**** .luted to meet Sept.,

ri,i«>r4 >• •»*»•* * ‘.** ■
Oi-I.krr 31, ima, *1 (*« *'«■! 
II UMl.rJ, Mail*., aa.tr Ik 
14 IVaa.rr** af 'lafffc •- I****̂

ver.ltl..
are to lie paid in rath and thui 
do not ronflict with tuition and 
*ub*l«tenre available to war vet- 
rrant under the G. I. Kill of 
Kl*hu, arrordin* to Attorney 
General J. Tom Wat.on.

In teply to an Inquiry from 
School Superintendent Colin Eng- 
ll.h, the attorney general declar
ed- that tha Lewi. Schuler,hip*, 
a. well a* tha houie and »ena- 
torial Khotar.hip., are to be paid 
In ca.h to the holaer of one of them 
when he ha. compiled with the 
law by M tl./actory attendance 
and work. Thui, he pointed out.

Sue Mlkler To Wed 
James D. Colbertoctal Calender

overcome. Paul Gliali* writing from Paris, eavs, “ There j.i 
a level wljereby Germany con play its role in Europe's 
reconstruction without threatening the security o f her 
neighbors. The big headache o f the Paris conferees from 
now on will he to figure this level.”

The new - American. jKillcy in Germany provides for, 
a healthy ectinomy. for Germany, leading to her independ
ence o f outside aief. - Reparations take second place in, 
American plans, hut seem "vital and important to.Frarfco, 
It ia up to the United States and Great Ilritain to convince 
France o f the need to merge her rtWn national.requirement* 
with the good o f Europe as a whole. While France may 
wish that the production o f the Ruhr valley could la* 
channelled in great part into the French economy,* and 
i|ju* completely revivify that nation, she must la* willing

Mr, and Mr*. Joieph Mlkler of 
Slavia announced today the oh- 
gagement of their daughter. Sue, 
to Jaroc* D. Colbert; .on -o f MrL 
Kdtth I* Qolberl ami tha lata H.

WHDNKSIIAY
• Th* Truth*eeker. Cla*. 'of. the 
l i t !  Method).! Church w>ll hold

MU. Peggy Clark uf iralru. Ga. 
i. the gue.t of M l.. Charlene 
Caldwell. .m  u*< iiii- i "  '  * vJ'aiaklr la «4>>ar*

Carltrr.'Wrek ' - .
Frland. STmtilflin'iIu,

. will regret to leain that he waa 
1 taken to the Fcrnald Ijiughton 
I Memorial Hoipital last aVcuunt 
i {ntcauaa of a aeriuu. illnca*.

Mra. James M. Iloyd and two 
children, Betty Carroll and Jimmy, 
have arreera rrom rt. Meyer, uih) 
are the gue.t* of Mi*. Itoyd'a 
parrnU. Mr. and Mr*. W. T. \Mui-l-

L  Colbert of thla rlty.
Mil* Mlkler attended Oviedo 

High School and the SoJlhrrtij 
School of Contmarca-ln Orlando.

Mr. Colbert graduated ftflMI 
Seminole High School ami for 
five years he aerved ‘ willi the 
UnitA) State* Atmy at x.riou, 
po.ts throughout the United 
Stale* and In the European The
ater uf 0|M*rationa. Both MU* Mlk
ler and Mr. Colbert are employed- 
hy A. Duda and Bon* of Slavia.

The welding will be an event of 
thU auiumer and plans for th.* 

Ill In* announ-ed at

. Iletwet'-n l ‘.ru and 1«»If* per
rilplf.>ohiiimplTon uf rjjtiii fruit 
ami tonlstmv hu-rrn.ed from 44 
pound*.to U7.

fouth Activities
•mvllntantWeek Bogins Aug. 3OF SANFORD AND ALL CENTRAL FLORIDA

We wish to express our deepeti appreciation to you for Ihe extremely 
hearty response to the “ l.ockgr Plant Vlsllatlon”  program put on by 
us lost Friday night. The crowds attending prevented us from giving

rnlerlalhMirhl* l«t
ra ta lmr |mh*I•* M ill 
• I rriNlar ml»»*llt NOTICEAugust -l to a will >« ynu'h 

rtivitie* wreli in thr First Moth- 
U»i Church. All young people 
i Sanford Iwtween the »gr» »f 
I and 21 arc invited to purtiri-

out, they cannot be consldanIkl«n4 N f« o * r '»  
lit ,.. I » r .In the pnlltrMsI llrU «■ 

■»» wkl.l*).*1! 1 
lal rtllr* In tke *c! 
■ rlwrli-kl fc.iUinailrr*

A WITNISS at tha pasapod fraud „  th*y ,»ould U  if the ai>«ci«l 
trial of Gethardt EUlar to Wwh- | *chn)arihi(i* were paid Uy the 
Ington, Joaeph Z. K orn fcdar j state la t h e  collage or unlver* 
(above), 60, Detroit salaamsn. k»ld l .u y  a. feVa, tuition or aubtia- 
Ihat F.ulcr dictated tha coeapodlion tence.
of Uie national commlttaa of tha Vetarana can receive from fed- 
Americani Communut Parly. Tha rra| aourcvl up to 1600 |>«r year 
former Ohio Communist, Party , „ r fer§i Kbok, and other ex
leader told th# court that Euler , Hnae 0f att«nding a college, in 
Uneatened with "s«rioua%con*a- addition to icceiving a monthly 
rtucncca** Uioaa whooppoaed hU | .uhslatence. The attorney general__ _ '  —' ' T'  i .i.kkJ > 1_t ... 1..... _

you personal allenllon. Bui we hope you enjoved it and ask that you 
come often and feel as we do that this is your locker plant.to share with the rest, for the good o f the whole o f Europe.

It's a matter o f Ihe long look forward. Peace and re 
construction o f  Europe as u whole mean |*eace and re
construction for every part. If one part were to go much 
faster than another, the situation would lie out •>( balance 
again, with ensuing (rouble. That is what all nations

te In all acftvilic* <>f th.-
>• program will Include plan* 
r warship, dlscuixlon*. work.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Horner, M i., 
Krbrcra Steven* and Kdwin Stev
en. of St. Petersburg plan to leave 
on Tur.day tor a two week, vaca
tion In Pennsylvania ami New 
York atate.

4.1, >1 IkV I, taUllfS 
lar •veekU-

. Tk» ItrralS I* a I
A.,url«lr4 I'ftM "k
• iflMftit.il la Ik* ■' 
rallra el all *k*In IkU a»a*aa**w. I 
A I* art** 4l«»«lrk,t.

i|Vic« and fellinv.hip,VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME rrremony * 
a later date.Tha Youth lUtavan which will 

ad th# activities nf the week 
U1 artive to serve the local 
iprchea ami community The car-

Mt-aiiwhlla. the housing piritne 
.t tin- Unfvcralty i. tar toighv, ) 
this fall than it has l<cen fcilH 1‘ 1 !<«• 
itlflnv of (•. I. «(uilrnU.CENTRAL FLA. QUICK

AND STORAliE COMPANY, INC.
Dinner. On Weekend X ,Z T t

.  . i— — - . I their home In Canton, O. after
Mrs. Jamea Rjdge was honored 1 .pending a few day* visiting Mr. 

on her birthday at the regular [and Mr*. W. D. Thornton ai l-HI 
Sunday night .upper held U*t eve-. I Park Avenue, 
nlng at the Seminole Country'
Club. Song* were aung and danc
ing e.oioyed . throughout It,' .eve.
h f^ f f r a m fr w w ^ n Y ^ n n K
Mr. ami Mra. Roby laiing. On 
.Saturday and Sunday night rtcik 
dinner* wrre nerved with 
Juice, Frrnch fried potati 
lure anil tnmat * * * 
and coffee.

Among those

an con.i.t* of four oldtst |>vo- 
• who havo had *|ierial train- 
g In 'working with youth and 
a program of the rhurt-h for 
uitlk A counselor will also lie 
ItWaha caravan, who ha. had 
t e j y  training in guidance ami 
alatanca for pairnla and worker.

Intelligent Offspring will la- hull.I'll thi* foil It) *on- 
rumpui diirmltnry unit*: anoiher 
l.iMk) ‘ can b e . accommiMlated by 
fintrrnity liotiae., with \|. 
.thus Air Base *dpim nn”  and 
uILs.lupua ropnr* avAUahl* .fm 
• jieral Hiouianil more.

Matrleil .tudenla with ihihlrril 
will al*<i liavr a li-ller cliunii* to 
go to M-hool tills fall with 17- faul
ty unit, available in the tint-*- Flu- 
vet Villuge*. adjoining the •onipii-, 
und eiPHinliug arrtiniiuntlalluns nt 
the Air, lla.e IrniU-i villngv* nnd 
apai tuienl. w hieh I hi, aumniei 
house IINI families.

Allhongh the uff-rainpu* h Mia-

Finely ihopped applet may Iwa airway iiio i 'ira n  ■|'l>l«a !*•* V . . • . - . , .
added U a standard waffle latter *hiP. ‘ ’F hl» , r*VnK *n 
for variety fa flavor and triture. I*»*‘ *ve- examination, thi
Add in th. proportion if two •ho« 'd . I K *
cup. of apple, to ea.h two cup. ‘ .i"l* i

FdiSE FDR TODAY 
t r e a s u r e s  h a v e

A private foundation, directed hy Guy Irving Burch, 
lias found that American intelligence neemx to lie getting 
lower at the rate o f five iHrints every liulf century. Grave 
economic und-political problems! cun come as the result of 
this trend. Durch aaya. . .
* •-■2 .U » i*u#,figurea-taken tv  li*4‘J.»how that -“ i' *v
women liave had one and one-hulf children with Tour and 
one-third home hy women who have gone no further than 
the fourth grade- The investigator i^dmita that them in no 
exgct method o f nieaauring intelligence, owing to difference.* 
in opportunity and environment, hut sneaking generally, 
he conclude* that le**-fayoriU individuals Jmtve larger

SANFORD, FLORIDA401 W . 13th STREET
GREAT TKEASUBE8 nAVt. 

roM F  FROM UNEXPECTED 
i n f e r s  TOUR COMMUNITY
HAS POSSIBH-mES BEYOND
YOURthing cuiiie oul yr  lVaaO*J»aw" i 
John 1:40. .

AI.oA.c- N. C.e-W#» • toll* 
in awardipi • 23-ycar-old « » ' '
s — »̂-a ̂ aa _,uKn Won 4 Cidlll^f ,*
lS S vT  S i\2W  check- But'bet 
ler late than nevet. ‘

~ 1 IrniS ■WxilJcrrHnir*4nv-H»wW 
Aptimitm, predict* » depletion 
Jn the 19501. Thcte »» nolhiui 
toiki almut the preient "boom.

Mr. and 6lr*. F'rank Meiscli have 
UlKSIgO> lr«jMi Wilmington.- Ud.’  i  *~  s

A ctrri 11 c»«n  t Ti e* a f i r rnoon from 
“ ■ 00 P. M. until 4:00 will inclmle 

urk In improving equipment and 
-  aourcaa for youth work in the 

lurch** in Sanford and (level
ling Chr atlan uctivltle* in town, 
illowing a fellowship supper at 
00 P. M. each evening thcra 
11 be cla** period., forum*. Vror- 

p ip « *  nd recre.tion. A .pecial 
1*0 * planned for the evening

WALT DISNEY'S
aoRN ON OCXOUR 31, 1946, while her pollo-.drirkcn mother wai con
fined In an "iron lung", Bherilyn Kay Deutchcr wo* n perfect baby. 
Top photo ahowa Mr*. Crutcher gctUng her fit.l c)mip*e of the baby, 
which wa* her third. In a San Antonio, Ten, It"* pi lid. Today, txKh 
mother and Sherllyn Kay have progreaaed atrudily Mi*. Crutcher ha. 
regained uac nf her b<sly down to the. JW 'i 
■eventual TfiftTIiT?Te recovery, Meanwhlla'Wie

'oil* Mr. and Mra. Karl Schuin and 
daughter. Gall, of Tampa went thu 

Mr. gue.ta over the Weekrhd uf Mr*, 
and Ca.mandra Srhulti in the l.sngley 
Mra. Apartment#. Mra. Srhultx returned 
Earl with them yeatVrday to .prnd u 
•An-- slmn -tlnue In Tampa.— ~  ~ ------

1*» )*m  Wmbe)(aw*|.IMlH|iM«.Pf, *J* 81*1* „ l*4« t.urt ■ iair- U0nnd Mr*. A. J. Willi an 
Mrs. K  B. Smith, Mr 

* « *  .ur . » .  ..a .....#  g«vM  Smith. >tr. and
TRrFrVT* a n rw M l«*r ,J,IW'"b^ * m-' ™. .1 r.u P a era la-aw ’

familiea than do those with greater ttdcinl, economic and 
intellectual advantages.
— .. According- to-t he reuMlta of-44ieiie4ttvr^tigntiiins, some 
method should he found to perauade' tho l*etler-4Miulp|H‘il 
members of society to have larger families. But after all, 
the over-all intelligence quotient o f  the country is a vague, 
impersonal factor, ami the size o f our fatuities is deterniflUHl 
hy many very personal conditions. Also, tin- war may

I Mill r'limplrtn), nffiiinl. ,alil tin* v 
Imp# tu find iriddrnir arrummn- 
ilatinli* fur all F'lorida women who 
seek ndmi-ftiun thi. fall.

' With more than $7,tHm.WK) n.dUf
uf nppiuvrd run*tuntiun . nnnn 
111 ■ 11 tS.INMt.lKNI n f wlll.ll i* 'll I 'l l 

. puam-nt cun.trurtiun - -  uudri u .-iv.

-eventual rfiftqiTJTe reaivrfy............................. ... .... ........... . .. ill her household
chore* (bottom). Including tho bathing of Bht-ul)n. (fnirmaltonal)drew Carraway, Mr. and Mr.*. IV, 

G. Firming, Mr. and Mra. G e o r g  j  
Thurston. Dr. and Mra. T. F. Mr-

Mr*.C. F‘. Proctor rrturnrd on 
Friday form Mayo Urutlirr. I'liidr 
in Rorhr.teF, it inn. Slu- wa* ae- 
rumpanlrd to Hanford hy Mi*. It. 
M. Burn* and Mr*. K. J. I'na-tor 
who have been Vl.iling frirnl* .ml 
relative*.

Rev. Charles Speaks 
At W, S. <\ S. Meetingting and dpugbtrr, Gall. Me. nnd

tiona nnd Value*." He luld uf 
George -Wndiingtoa Carver mid 
Id* wuik and -puke of tili own 
work in thrulughtd »emln»»h-» 
aiming (Hiim-e, iirgiur. and i iher

Ucv. Dougin. E. Charles, assist
ant pastor of the First Presbyter
ian Church, wa* the main speaker 
at the all day meeting und picnic 
held by the W.S.C.8. of the F'irst 
Methialist Cliurrh un F’tidny. 
Aluiut 40 people weie present f «r 
4lie meeting whlrll Was held al the 
home of Mrs. It. W. Herron un the 
Country Club lt«*d. -

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Nxwfeaturr* Writer 

UNION CITY, N. J. There 
>n’A any Alp*, hut there's. a 
ll^TpItca of Swltxrrlaml right 
ro»* th* Hudson River, In the 
ig shadow of New York City’*

cr I lung .bout a drpicniun. it w l  
sue ihr Communal* then
oppoilunity uf temporary building* will eii.ihle 

Ihe University to eiltull M-ei.il 
times a. many ntudciitx A* it re- 
gi-tmVd during pre-war yt-nt*.

( ‘uli.lturtion oil slieli |h-i mmiellt 
building* a . the new gymnasium,

am ong

When iitdinnry wnshiug, wip
ing or { ( i ’ll Miiutiiig wtm't remnvrAlmost a century ago, a group 

homesick Swl.s moved from 
mhattan, built their horn* and

greasy -Inins thui im i
The sweet potato, a rich source 

nf vitamin A, also provides worth 
whila quantities o f vitamin C and

nerved on thr wide poi«1i Iry the nnumidin tti-ntmeaL I'ul 
a shalluu to»| of household am-netting them up their hand-operated etu- 

ildary machine# on the flrat
Mr. and Mr*. Guy I). Wood. Jr. 

and sons, Darry and Wayn-. left 
tod,v for Bt. Louis, Mo. where they 
plan to vlall for {damt two weeks 
with Mra. Wood’s sister oral hr«*4h-

thui leathering their own ne.t)
their house. inula llela-kah laalge No. :!2 of 

Sanfprd installed officers of the 
Orlando Lndgr No; l ‘J-irrth?-F*m* 
tetnal Hull in Orlando last Thurs
day night. Mr*. Flora LcWli n 
former memU-r o f the , Satifor I 
lodge was admitted to the Orlando 
Lodge hy transfer. Tlie-e fimii 
Banfuid attrmling were Mis. .My
ers. Mrs. William Jamr-nn, Mrs. 
W. It. Beecher, Mr*. I*.- F'. I.und- 

,, _ . (iui»t, Mrs. Ilrodie Willimm. Mrs.
Mrs. F'red Myers, dislrlrt dep- Alvce Ashdown, Mra. J. F‘. Mr-' 

uty president o f dlstrirl No. 10, ( ‘ lelland, Mra. 11. It. %Burnett and 
and hrr installing staff of Sent- Mr*. Charles Cole.

it It-wasn't until I’ eilrl llar- 
that tha American deuanit- 

those original folnhittn
ht.ura.-s.i 4ilutsdghl. The -fums-s 
given off luu-iti the gti-asy stain*.

linRrtt «l ' economic
A district (rfficer in India win transferred to a. Iiitielv itton embroidery on pure t 

Ith thfj| latter burned oq| 
irmlral*,1 leaving only the vAlpoat in Bihar where many of the trilies are fliiav'ca hy 

heredity, caate and tradition. Several dav< after hia»|trrival
got) 

I IP 
a college 

education at goiemmenl espenic-

gency puweu

said the o ffice r
Gi bcnehU lot o ud extraordinarynew irtruiB. Well, s lid  all. lh* 

war ha* been over Jot two ye»i».
under u Irae in the garden •oved that ttmy had* W n  do- 

j j  percent nf the nation'* era-befaute o f the libat. In a circle arotn
piano, dining table, writing desk. In fltd circle utood
all th i chairs. Within reach o f hi During tha. war year*, their 

tbellevably intricate emWoldery 
achine* turned nut mile* and 
4les of gaudv shoulder patches, 
ttvron* ami stripe* for thr 
nttr and.Navv. •
I'oday the industry hia recon
verted th peace and to equal 
Mileage In embroidered hand* 
kerchiefs, dress and household 
Material* which need an expert 
trijlto detect from htndwnrk. 
[Bol In spite nf their new-found 
iaca in thr industrlnl tun. tha 
■ihroldrrv men of northern Hud- 
h  County continue ' to’ rhmhln* 
bdem method* nf max* produe- 
bn with a typically Flitropran 
kft approach to their hu*ine»a. 
bst »hopi remain family enter- 
rises, 'with mnjhcr, father, tha 

and tha in-lawa all working 
bund-tha mansions-machines— 
klch for th* mn«6 part arc Still 
fe jjllng on, the flrat floor of 
s ir  dwellings.-  
I Edelweiss

Sonic people' still hive the Ullage iile* llul small l»idgcts tlon't entitle 
them to good ijinlily' N'onicmc! 'Ilny'it the very |<coplc who »iu\t h j i t  
• 11 i a I i i y Wlut they liny mud give good ind lUufjctory iccvuc. livery- 
thing )(>(i find >t I’cnncy'* ii teded to uule sure it will give you every 
dime s w-uitli o( value fur wlut you tL-itiJ-all llul, and m old  .

iitallw spread out, none o f it missing. A* «  crowning 
tnuch, the Have.* o f a low hanging branch beside him were 
pasted thick with his poitagc slamps!

Later in the day the tribesman reappeared. "Well 
Sahib?’’ •

He gut the job.
— Contributed hy Mrs. Vivian Rose (Nagpur, India)

T h e  W a y  T e n  L ik e  T o  L o o k !
"i»m.”  now find* lh»t Hood old 
fatliiuiitd - Ameiicamtin it not to 
bad after all. Back in hi* fo il 
love Gcimany, where he i* f*c in | 
tiisl at a “ N*ii-oifrnder.” . he it 
laid to have said, "We in the
United Sutri qever did *uch un Navy Medals To Be 

Distributed Aug* 1
JACKSONVILLE ~Jul

Sanfordites Are On 
Stetson Honor Roll_______$ . f*
DEL AM). July 2B (SpecUD 

Ten. Stetson University sludeAts 
from Sanfurd -wgrv listed on the 
honor roll at Hlotmw-UoiversityL*. IL. __ .

32 million dol
lat* worth o f  ’properly in S*mt- 
note County, but over 44 pt«*n l 
of lhi» amount it cither wholly 
or partly exempt from taxation, 
leaving the teil, ionic 18 mtliiou 
dollar* worth, to catty the bur-

y 28., (Spe
cial) Th* American D eftm , and 
World War II Victory Medal* will

irteo'endiug in 
recognition for

quarter* of the 8evenlh Naval conllrtently-high scholarship.
District. ----------- >-er--- . They anrrTJllvId HT C itih.:

Naval vbtaranx may raceiva freshman)'-Mri Ann 8. Hugh, 
their medal* by’ applying in ptrton' 
at any Navy Recruiting Station.
A suitable ttidbnc* of allgiblllty

den of tuppuiling the county, gov
_    _ a * J. kfftllia# Tailored by Daroff
•diinrnt. Homeilead* ait valued

ratly 6 million dollar* and 
of count, exempt (tom op-

•ophonior*; L- Millard. Hup-.. »o- 
phnmnrt; J „ , WldUr McOailin, 
senior; Will K. McTeer, .opho- 
mure; William H. M.ro, fie.h man:

I* ‘ a familiar and 
it aymbol and so Is th*

crating taxes Briskly business-like by day 1 A l ease, with friends on those'

m ellow evenings when conversation sparkles. Rolling
*

along in tiptop luxury anytime! . . •’

-ound of the Swiss flag. On holl- 
ys, th* roungstera and oldsters 
ess up ln̂  native roatume. Beer

mutt bt prertntld, such at aof debt lervic*
ditehorg* refit kata, and a state-levies. But (hat leaves ovtr 6 

million dollni-' worth oi othet 
property exotet from both op
erating sod drat service tixe* 
And the otyre property exempt 
from taistidt, the mote taxe* 
other propertifî BOvt pay.

It soumis- a* if Pteiideol Soc
ks mo of Indonesia ha* iomtlhin| 
when he appeal* for Ameiicsn lid 
in hi* fi^B again*! "Dutch Im- 
perisliim’’ on the ground* that 
America once fought for its own 
independence agsinit ’‘British Im 
^erialitm." However, that was 170 
yean ago and pieiuppotc* that no 
progrrtt ha* been msd* since 
then in settling political differ
ence* by pcigafp] mean*. He ap
peals to us to stand by thou 
drmoctatic ptinciple* for which 
xirc fought w valiantly through

ment ‘of service or a statement 
by tha veteran’s former com
manding officer indicating the 
medals to which the applicant Is 
entitled, or In U» case of officers, 
a certified copy of releaso order*.

th* popular drink. The .thro* 
nguagea of Bwlltrrland are spd- 
n with the same Gurney aa 
i)gli»h. ' \
Big the Inanimate hem of tha 
diWry saga Is tha Irapoftad 
hlfGt-type machine. The word The assured appearance you seek and the filling com

fort you long for age beautifully merged in the "Botany" 

Brand 500 Suit. Never before have you enjoyed a 

better brand of fabric or tailoring al such a surprisingly
m " 9 -• .

attractive price. W e  hope soon to* have this suit in > J

greater quantity. And remember, alwayst

The Right Life 
For You

W. V. Bitting 
Touchton Drag Co. 

Nature has provided th* hu
man system with a marvelously 
Intricate and beautifully co- 
pHinated set *f organs, glands, 
5J9®d ilream, bona and muscle. 
When Nature's simple laws 
ar» heeded, these work to
gether for hsalth, strength and 
Intelligence. - 

Undue strain, Insu/ftclsnt diet 
and rest, too strenuous exer-

A new booklet, based on a study just completed, reveals the 

efficiency, cleanliness and surprisingly low cost df-oil honSe 

heating. It describes methods found most practicable for 

Florida— shows advanced, improved, postwar equipment. 

Right now is the time to get set for even, dependable warmth 

next winter. See your dealer, call at our office or matt the 
coupon todayl- '  '

ilolt and niahna' 'littla
it," which Is what tha tmpor- 
it shuttla of tha maehlna ra- 
nblsa. It was the use of tha 
ittla that changed maehlna am- 
ddtry from a crude facsimile 

hand-work Into n Gnlshed, 
ooth pattern.
a •varxlmnttfy tha -whal* 
toga acklffll machine* art a 
rUs of connected »eatag pa- 
lWs tipped on their aUe*. 
Ilk tka needle connected hy a 
••ter marhlne, Thna It la >aa-

W J«  cou N m v  TO* 
N £ l* B F 0 *S  A liM fO H S  
ALL to u T  YOU , 9 u T  
J>£M CtTY NlKkHiOX* 
P£Y A40*' filM 'A lL Y  

TUHQfTS  ALL fo o T  ""P0 lit ta taibrolder I.R2R alml 
> I gas on n alacla machine « 
Inf that number of need
ha control, in thf Intrl

whol Is needed to keep your 
good health, intact. Should It 
i l. or* F0*1 consult him, let him advise what must be 
don# to correct and to restore 
health and energy.

Truxt n good druggist to 
properly compound medication ordered by the doctor.

‘• ‘A* IMUr af n series 
of Editorial Advertisement*
SKSdS"* u

• • Copyright

Florida Powar 4  U fht Cowpahy

Pi«as« tend me without charga or oblignlk 
about House heating for Florida la Winter litna.

• *  * ♦

Nam*- . . •

9 lre * l Address__________________ _ * ;

■inartesl designs we’vo seen! And every 
blanket is bound in lustrous rsyon satin 
to match I They were made to Penney’a 
own high standard*—then quality tested 
in our laboratories—to be ture they’ re 
the finest value* we know o f at thia price t

o f warm blanket-and 72'
X 8 v  double-bed she I Yes, all o f this, 
for only 4.96195% soft, snug, wear-for-; 
ever cotton, the rest warm pure wool! 
The eheynm plaid design in rose, blur, 
groan or/- tw in — ia really one o f thel

until atomic bombs blow 
world to bits) An  wa navi 
ins to leant that fighting 
it not .the way to and wan 
arbitration/'-coactlialion and 
pro mis# art,''. _ _  . Our Entire Slock of Men's. Women's nnd Childrens Swim Suits. 

Al Prieee You Can't Afford To .Miss. Our Reduced Friers Save 
You Dollars I V

Reduced 
To Clear!!

S W I N G  and S Y M P H O N Y
Y o (^’ 11 s j u v i t i r j i n f l - . - Q '  
N e v e r  p L a u g h i n g !  Q

TERESA WRIGHT In "PURSUED

W E  D O  S O M E T H I N G  A B O U T  K E E P I N G P R I C E S D O W N
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Legal Notice WH1SKE V - 
R U M  -

W i t h  Stomach Ulcer PaiatT
Tlw (.tllKMU t»*4»% % H r.glll Cll<4ftt|<iotl
nut nM*<l u■* it VMUt lnwi’ , m |»i 
* ‘ I l»- lu\f m V ii .timl lotimIii 
It*- 'till lY Itw tu llrtnl After•frMttiif;
p ftm * I ►*»•$’! ttettir«tt «•»
Mirer hrtnliuiu, ln<!ip* ejiuu

• • ••!.-» 1 II
• rt'l tilliVr rt)ll4lli<tl»i rau*«U I»f r\ • 
t n »  m ill. ,UH a Jir Im»T i.f |*.u -% 
TabM i from j out •ItuMlM. F ».l 
tt »»r must n tn tllf>  *»r lelt/Vti l..»% 
I.* u. ati i « h  iH trm .i. V o r it  m u \. 
I!V IIAt’ K. TnurhiMh U niRtO i’ ainl 
Drug »vrr>wh*ir

* ntt i m in i . i > 1‘n fX T I

rir>: •»*' m ,
ON .1 IIKITlHX •»!*

<«»>*».li t 11 io n  i i h t H H t  
u « m» i a. i» ir

r btthi.KK .• |*mM's«* h»«lvlll*
i. is* ;. u«* tit* Cttiuits « »*«*« 

.**eittiit**U i'uuitlfi s Infill,*
HMkinv »|Vi Ml IlHHllfBlNI.
lute .’••*11 Oi'llMlUllSn ||4IMI«* 
rtriiriitml III A l their It n#«4 
intri• »t . f the |»ul*!»c l»e»Hh. 
-i ini HellMI* Iim I hr 
•>l 4 iwi| > t-nriMriAUun «tlt»

%»Itirb Mill tuihi.T* til bM»U 
Mlihiu th* Wsftl l.nun-Ury o\ 
tie ro*n‘if%. KIoihU  . i  
ten (if the .ihnrr |jr|* t»t4.

« • 
r JhttrU' Vt- .A**- 

r» it? , M ■ I tile* 4»? I » tl. *• 
lduui trill he held in the 

«t*». ■ ' d
.« the v\tfh*« of Undtiwtiett 
» ud the t|net*Ui» *»» •» II ■

;^ATCH  REPAIRS
Three Day Service

All Work 
Guaranteed 
12 Months .

•The Watch Maker*

♦ Mill. *.
I *vf*tii|.t|>t. v

|ft V* Mt<‘K 
U lilll ll III* |*| III

T«»: rA ltle  H N o i n o
i

U lln ilo lt^  .K entu*‘ 
Voi| Mir 

in |Mrtb0ii.
i ‘ limit c«i*iI*Im, •»
•f Asm..

«*iitiiplnlf)t

Jack McCammonSigris 
To Pitch “For Feds

By Jac^Sordi predicted that tha league would P u b l i c  L i n k s  C h a i l l D  
Improve in 1947. But the better 1 „  P
playera o f 1946 w*nl to faster f

Hoag-RackfrUp 15th 
Victory Of Season

AMATEUR ACE The Clubhouse
By HAROLD V .’ RATLIFF

In University City; 
Locals Play Azaleas 
Tomorrow -Nipl i t

By ARTHUR HECKWITH, JR.
Herald Hporta Editor

Baseball highlights of the 
weekand In baseball for the Ben- 
ford Celery Fedi found- the lo
cal nine headed by their aklroer 
thus tm  thla year, when P»e«-

• dent George Stine o f  the Banford 
Baseball Association, named John

• Krider as a non-playlng manager.
Secondbaieman Don Murray will 

remain with the club and hold 
down hie berth at tha keystone 
sack, Krider stated. •

Over the weekend .the F*d» 
dropped a 10 to 2 tilt to the 
Gainesville G-Men as Big George 
Full* set the Feda down to chalk 
up another Florida State League 
triumph. -

Saturday night tha DeLand Red 
Hats came to tha local ball or
chard and dropped a hard fought 
2 to 1 tilt aa'BUI Stanton scat-, 
fared effectively 10 University 
City aggregation .hits. Van Kin- 
gimon went the route for the 
visitor*.

Saturday night's hill *a« slated 
to preaent two contests, but a 
gain, that came *•*!» *»• « * _  « r
temoon prevented the playing of

Checks Par Figures 
And Says It Pays Off NICK’S PACKAGE STOREcompany and relatively fear good 

veterans cams down. There vaa 
no big crop o f brilliant youngster* 
coming up with the experience 
needed In class B .and class A 
leagues.

The shortage of player* dates 
from tha depression ami the star 
veara. From 1931 to 1943 fewer 
youngatara played baseball seri
ously. . ,

Of course, thla is a temporary 
gap because the postwar baseball 
boom got Into high gear last year 
and la continuing. There are plen
ty o f youth playing the game to
day.

But the preaent Inexperience 
doesn't keep the fanl away. Every 
league la having a banner year. 

►Tha raalors may even surpaaa last 
vaar'a banner totals. Attendance 
for the first half In Texaa' leagues 
approached 2,000,000. In most of 
these leagues pitching waa Just 
something that was customary 
and not for effect Batters hitting 
.400 were a dime a doxen runs 
war* scored like drous of water In 
a rainstorm. It was % bad night 
when the clubs didn't get tight to 
out to see the games anyway.

Baseball greats are whirling 
ten home ran*. The fane want 
around In their graves.

Jerk McCammon, lighthanded 
hurler from l^efburg, has been 
signed by ’ the Sanford Celery 
Feds. It was announced by John 
Krider. Fed skipper.

McCammon, recently discharged 
from the Army, has bean pUving 
for the Ft. Knox, Ky. nine aul^ias 
an Impressive record, according to 
reports.

- The Gainesville G-Men tripped 
the Falatka Ataleas twice yester
day* afternoon by 0 to 6. and 2

410 Sanford AvenueAP Newsfeatures 
FORT WORTHJ Tex. —  Sports 

leaders have noticed one slgnlfl- 
cant trend in the past few /tars— 
the faus love a contest and are not 
always concerned with the excel
lence of performance. .

Jack Zeller,, former general

MINNEAPOLIS, July 29, (/ft— 
Wilfred Croaaley of Atlanta, Ge.. 
tha new National Public Links 
Golf Champion, la a careful check
er o f those signs on the teas that 
Hat par figure* for the hole, and 
It appeared today that such re
spect pays off.

Croaaley combined par golf with 
an occasional blrdit to balance hla 
few over-par hole* and hi* own 
strategy of getting a quick lead to 
defeat .Avery Beck, Raleigh, N. C., 
Saturday In a 31-hole final match.

He was forced to a two-over-par 
74 on tha first 18 holes of the 
match, going to lunch with a one- 
up lead. That could be ascribed to 
hla difficulty on tha seventh, when 
his drive landed In a divot hole. 
He turned on the power ami his 
second ahot landed 60 feel over 
the green and he needed two chip 
shots, and two putts to hole out.

He wda two over par on »he 
flrat nine but finished the second 
nine In par 30 for hi* 74. O qjhe 
afternon round he matched par 
30 for the opening nine and won 
three more holes to go tbire up.-

l**(''f* th« I St It il*% 
i - t r t  Mtuvrr *. Hill *•! 
**l MMAlltM 9 Oil li**t»il»,

t • • '
•Iff rrr I’m . nin}r*iu 

•»nt*9*ti atfailMt %*>« f#*r 
I* Jl'I'vkr. plr* *\f Hl*Rri 

• • I njufvrtl Ji» t«e i • Hi.
IT IN 0|(|»KI(i:0 I In* t thlii ftOtie* 

hr publUhrtl Hill* m nrtk  fur four 
t l )  r-unWutiv# urek* in thr t»4»n* 
fotil llem lil. n n«tti|N|l)»i |>utsl.»hrt1 
et NMDfors), I'uliniy, Hur-

to 1 margins aa Manager Myrl 
Hoag racked up hla 16th victoryof 
tht. 1947 campaign.

The high flying St. Augustin* 
Saints trounced the lowly Lees
burg Pirates in a' loosely plhyed

.Cabinet Work 
Fxperl 'Workmanship 

THE SANFORD CABINET 
SHOP

124 Palmetto Avenue
MATHER’S NOTICE14 to 4 conteit.

V)rlan<lo and Daytona were rain 
ed out at Tinker Field. Deluxe 7 anil Deluxe 

Passenger Car and True! 
All Sizes

At eleven o ’clock on Friday morning, August 1..1U47 
the Hoard o f Public Inatniction will receive sealed 
bid* on enlarging the Oviedo School GymuaMum. 
The Hoard reserve* the right to reject .any or all

l>ATi: OF IlKKKItKSPVM 
AtiRUtt l. ISIS

••s»l.l>* l«* filtMAlN # K S  
SUM * ) | .  1,1 i :  »« NiH>n

I’Otl.INO
Manfoot, i.-iln iv  AgeM's 

l .on *« ." l Tv«n lluli 
(*hiilu.t< I tu V .i K(<

KIIr U'U iu Ii k  «UI I’* UmMjWl 
• hu I>n n Unit n .lhln  th , m m

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America's Most Beautiful 

luminum — Cedar — I'olUhrd Alufhiaum 
Aak Me For Free Estimate .

STEVENS - 6 1 7  W. Itobinaon -  Orlando 
Phone 2-072'J

Kt<l* my haul an,! 
1 Ills dav nr.July,i». i*. itcnsitox.

Clytk CitcuH t'.lULt

For' M'ecificutiona ealhtn Mr. Elton J. Mot yhlou, 
Architect, in the Sanford Atlantic National Hunk 
building. Sanford, Floridk. - .

for perfection In play, so long as 
the competing teams were of tha 
aame general strength and the 
players maintained a reasonably 
high level o f e ffort

Of course, during the war the 
fans didn't go out to th* ball park 
expecting to tee really great play. 
Ing. Now it appear! that this In- 
fluenee has continued, aided, of 
course, by lota of loos* money.

Jack Doyle, veteran scout fir  
the Chicago Cuba, verifies this 
fa ct Commenting on T e x a s  
League attenda'?* record*, he ob-

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM
b o a r d  o f  p u b l i c  In s t r u c t i o n  f o r  s u m
1N01.E COUNTY. FLORIDA. SEMINOLE TIRE SHOPWheeler of Sanford

CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
' Aluminum, Steel, Wood I 

10 DAY DELIVERY

NICK’S OWN ICE CREAM A n  you troubl'd by dUtrrM of f«-
.txul* function*! muntiiijr dUtuto* 
•ocm l Dot# UiU nuk* you tuflrr 
Iran pfttn, fttl bo ngrivai, te«k , 
bl|b>«truuc—«t «uch turn.? Thto

.otorn*I la  *  rvcvnt fnrtll. «l Int this 
pro«*d rvaisrkabir bcltilul to «um - 
•o truublad UtU w »j. Auj drufitur*
ivnu  r  diukuiu ’c « « w u ,

P H O N E  37Wo make our own Ice Cream, All flavor* 
Taaly —  Delicious —  Healthful

• HISS u ••w>ww is - - .    - - W~T
1ta waa one under par err the final 
tour hole* • of the match, 'having 
a birdie three on the 30th and par 
for the other*.

In all. he had par figure* foe 25 
holt*, was over on three more and 
had blydlea on th* remaining 
three.

NICKSmat kidneys
YOU HAVE TO  MAKE CALLS. 

TO  GET RESULTS ^
servft;

"Present day Texas League 
players couldn't carry-water for 
the men who made up th* teams 
16 years ago and earlier.' But It 
ia tha aame all over. The to-called 
Trial* A leagues of today have 
teams which would have been solid 
rlea* A team* of w few vetr* ego. 
Th# big league* are *1111 short. 
handed. It used to fake year* of 
minor league experience for even 
the exceptional player* to reaeh

acidity 414 Sanford Avenaa r e p a i r :Chicago Cardinals 
Sign Dimancheff

the twin attraction. .
Yesterday the Feda tangled with 

th* Red Hats In Conrad Park In 
DeLand and copped a hurier's du
el between Hal Stawart o f the 
Hat* end Carl Kettle* hnd John* 
ny Tomat of ih#^ Celery men. .

Yesterday Ted Madjeskl, 1910 
manager of the pennant winning 
Orlando Senators, mad# hla debut

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
P lu m e  808 tfC V U T E  VENTILATION, TOOl

S ou hist Cau l k<wp small Ity oil ihW 
ooc. S o . , .  with a simplo twist o f  
Iho w i l l  rcqulato youi yon etu a ' 

W in ds to co n tro l.v e n t i la t io n !

Oalnss villa
IN AuxusUn*
Os Land
OrlandoaANFOIlD
Falslk*
L**tburgPayton* ll*a<

CHICAGO, July 28, GP)— Th# 
Chfcago Cardinals o f the National 
Football League today announced
signing of Boris (Babe) Diman- 
chaff. former Purdue University 
halfback, who was obtained from 
the Boston Yanks In a trade for 
canter ■ 'BIN—Godwin,— ex-Georgia 
performer.

Acaulaltion o f Dimancheff fur
ther bolster* a Cardinal backfleld 
which alto Includes Charley Trlp- 
ol, Georgia' all-America, and full
back Pat Harder, former Wiscon
sin star, who l*d th* Wcstent^Con.; 
ferenct in scoring tn 1941.

FOR KENT IF YOU like to live un the edse 8  H E L P  W A N T E D  
of the City we have a uice five — --------------------------------------- LESS TRAVEL TIMEaa sating, skipper 4U XO R D -l’l-AY-i:U&_f«»_i»ia.-Uy. 

. day or wvidc Thu Music liov, UU 
I ' W. 1st St. Phone 953.

TK"e—fn4|oH.' NOW V  BfHats. Madjeskl is acting manager 
during Manager Stalnecka's & O if  Cf^iAlpiOJ, 

P g A ^ , , fR A 4 K ..
KANFOfttl I, Dst-and I. 
Dalnesvllle *•», Falstk* *•> »flfM 
gams ssvsn Innlnasl- -

Aueustin* !«, Lsasburg » 
S I T in U t .  I.KAIH’B

ivnees, eight large lots, terms 
ehn be arranged. Priced only

gets hla chance In one or two 
year*."

Only a few baaeball spectator*

____ _______ _______ I tut-
pension that was handed him by 
President Bid llerlong of th* 
Florida State league for Stain- 
acka's actions In Palatka In a

Florida Airw ays* fast flight x-licduHrs is you r  m odern 
BlCans o f building b ig g e r .n o d  better sales records.$-4950.00.SffeAdARAH .4 \VfAet> 590A R 6P  MAdYdRS W lfU  

Yfl^AelAstAA fo (?  8CAtf*l6r.»ltM 
■ L A $T Rd JkIP IaI i9*4G

OFFICE space in Mflsch Building.
Large tight oflcea, newly deenr- 

•• eted. all utilities, heht and Jani
tor. service furnished. Call (iCH- 
W. H. A A. I)ept. Store.

Salesman and cullrellun for white 
.insurance debit,- agr SS *3 Sal

ary ami commission. Write lios 
I. D. M. care Herald.

fully appreciate technical proflcl* 
enev. That'* what make* a myth 
of the theory that crowds gp for 
claaa. Mistakes breed aetlon and 
excitement and that plus earnest
ness whips up th* dish the ticket 
buyers love. Too often teams that

Robert A. Williams 
I’hime ~.12 Atlantic Rank Itldi: You JI (.iml i f *  .{*0 0 1) B U SIN E SS TO

Prosklyn
Hi Lnul* 
New York Galvanized 

24 To 48 inch 
.Widths

recent cbnteat.
5 ARTICLES FOR SALE

Cincinnati HI I® -* * * •
Chlrtan •« 4» « » l I
rillsliurah J» »» <#» *
P in ls 'U Ii'tiu  1» ** 1

Mr,alls S r , lr i* s f  
Nrw York It. C h lr»«o  *. 
Iirooklrn S -ll. Pittsburgh «-• 

rtnelnnatl !•». Phlls.t.lphla .!•* 
Ho,I on 1*. Pt. Inula I.

s t m a i i 'A *  i.K Aftl'r. .

9  W O R K  W A N T E D I 'l .A f i :  n i l ' l l  IIHDEIt NOW AT O l'R  NFW  
.  LOW I'KIC’E. i l l  It K DELIVERY .

U. S. RcRiuncB Soil 
Conservation Vrojeot

Sympathy MessaKes 
Pour Into White 
House For President

FARM FOR HUNT—20 acres »ub USED Electric refrigerator. Cut 
be seen at Sanfotd Electric Co.o^prigated truck fa in t. I?  s ites \l LKT painting — cipitract or 

hourly basis. S. (j. Grogan, 
re# ritimateg. I'tume 7H I J.
I. 0 0 It BANDING A finishing, 
cleaning it uusing. Our pouer 
unit enables us to work slu i* 
there I* no electric connvtlot 
available. 21 yrais esperiencs.
II. M. Gleason, Lake Mary. Fla.

Tan wells, a 7 rnqni dwelling 
3 tenant bouses 2 Drg* barns. 
Dwelling lor rent only ^ith 
farm. On Cameron Avenue, 
East slda Sanfotd, Fla., phone 
192-K. P. O. Box 881, K. 11.

pelting th# hall over th# .400 
mark when bought by th# Atlanta 
Cracktra- of th# Southern A»ao- 
elation. tarjler thla year.

DeLand could find th* offering* 
o f th# two Sanfotd hlllman for 
but three scattered Mows, whll* 
Stewart was limiting th# Sanford 
hatterls* tn four htu.

Tonight the Peda invad# th# 
A**)ta Howl tn Palqtka and will

fo* all occasions 
MrNEII.L 4k YOST FLORISTS 
__ Sipes Ave. Just off Celsry

SEMINOLE VENETIAN B U N D  COTups”  In iiuiilily

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
PHONE 998

lerrict WASHINGTON. July 28, '<?>—
opera- Messages of condolences on (he 
era to death of President Jrum.vn'* 
It ron- mother pour^t into. th* While 
r„ House today from all over th# 
tdjuat. world.
krioan Ttter cam* from heads of ■**»#•; 
, prln-1 foreign minister*, ambassador*, 
t. ruf gnrrntbr*, othar'leidJfta, an I from 
It *m| Jo«t plain people. • ’•

Everybody’s 
Hardware Store _

112 Sunford Av*. Phon* 1218 
COMPLETE, EXPERT

Offlca ph. 403 rasldanr* ph. 610-11 Telrphonp 1325 Municipal AirportStowe.
306 E. FIR8T 8T. CONVALESCENT HOME r.ow 

open nt Chuluota, 18 miles S. E. 
| of Sanford and 18 mile* N. K. ROOFING-ROOF Painting, all 

kinds. Smith Bro. Phone 1188,cleaning ft repairing.
of Orlando. Large scrcciL ̂ nd S E R V IL Eas «s« tt<4 

U L d P s “ CONCRUTR -HEWEirPIPF 
SEITIC TANKS, Grease Ti£oen porches to sit sml enjoy 

The cool hrreic* o ff l.ake C.ilh- 
erino. Large grounds and \uuk* 
safe from auto traffic., long* 
lobby and rooms. Rrick construe, 
lion. Can acrcimodat*^ 25 only. 
Phone or write for rt’teivation 
at once. Tlviedo 23*:2! or Pr. 
Martin 2392 or write Ib’ix E>7 
Chuluota Florida. I^uge sedan 
for guests to visit their doctor.

D tE Y tl. 
be right
UP. IRENE

MOW AH GOtJA FIND

SI HAM AH' TALK MAH* 
ELF OUT UF TH* 
iAWGHOu SC FCR \ 

KISSIN' IRENE/ 1

. . .O L  J. P WANTS
you T  bring Dinah
UP TO HIS 

, OFFICE 
T MEET 
IRENE/

0 ^  lh* Mutdcjpsl Tark Tor 
rturn engagement with tha

|Uft.--- ----MM----i i .  —•
l im its  Vr«t»M*r

Tork 1-1 Chicago
•TO GREET 

OZARKSex  p l a m c ,
12 SPECIAL Yk**VICES• aa 4 Htpr.

lllocks. Aluminum Windows and 
Screens. White cement, Paint, 
Perma-tile, Hurricane brac.w, 
Miracle Concrete Company, 30V

FOH KENT—Floor samirr. Easy 
operation. Iteasouable lutcv, San

. ford Paint, ft Glass Co.. Phone

I t-vt'evi <■ •1011 |'s wa »»»»
its *«t-up bf more'.than t<)>td)0(l < THANKS. ~  

SPIKE . THATLL 
SOLVE M ill 
ROMANTICAL #  
PROBLCMS/ 1

farmer commltteemsn.'th* pro
"The queen and I semi you our 

deep sympathy In the Mil |o«* 
that you h*V* Sustained tl^rough

gram to Prcaldenl Truman that' 
•4 am ahoeked to learn your 
mother passed away and reaped-
fully tender my eondolrnc**." i 

Prrsldent Roxaa also- sent a 
mesasg* of aympathy.

"W# share th# griefhof every 
man for thr loa* of tha good 
mother o f a graat statesman, an 
outatandlng world leader and a 
true American,” 'Roxai radioed.

I CAN ) 
HARDLY 
W AIT,

M R . MORAN

was Inaugurated In fh* aarlv ifayaj 
of th* New Deal. It wai halted 
two month* ago when th* Hons#
voted to appropriate only AUtik 
000,000 for it this year and to end 
it altogether next year. .

Tlie AAA had worked out a 
(300,000,090 program and Preii-

To remove those accidental Ink 
stains. For colored fabrics, make 
a paste of mustard and water. 
Ipread on th* ataln and let eland

HEY.
OZARKOZARK STOLE 

HOME FOR 
THE EXYRATf 

f  POINT/

FDIf HALE— IJmerock for driv# 
Way* and roadway*—Phons

DODGP, • PLYMOUTH 
PAHTN AND HICKVICK 
Palmrlln Ave. Phona 1011

THE BOOS 
WIN BY A 
FOOTBALL 

k SCOOL/■atl4eftsit. 4b 
g||e*rman. It 
gerU, e 
Keltlss, p 
al^ssls 
Tumst. p

»a --------  ....
for about twelve hour*. Then 
rinse with rool water. . TUXEDO FKCDK—complete line. 

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Slur#. Y A -D L  m oth p roo fin g  lasU  c 
year*. Have you r w oolaus rnotb 
pi unfed niiwr, Downtown Clean, 
•t* ft Laundry.. 113 Palm etto 
A ve. Pboue 914.

Plano Tuning and Repairing. I „  L
Hill. Me*, n il tv.

AVAILABLE at once, convsnient- 
,K  located down town se-tion, 
“ d fo date apartments with all 

modern conveniences. Adults 
ontr. Phone 550. -

dent Trfllnan had recommended Batteries A Battery Charging. 
It. II. POPE CO. INC.Semfnolc County that amount .In hla budget report

to Congrifi*.
Congr*»» finally voted 8265,- 

OOU.OOU fur this year. Although 
thla la loiytr than tha sum asked, 
the soil program la being resumed 
on th* sam4 baai* aa originally 
planned. Officials tay most of tha 
country AAA officers will ha aids 
to keep present staffs. Under the 
appropriation bill first p*s»ed by

Totals 14,372,656 CityResults o f an unbiased U. S. CensuB Housing Survey in 
Homes. .

Court Records
2  W A I T E D  T O  RF.NTn t n a t m  m :i:i>*

Koblnson. Eddi* To Parris

rs, Nr* T.f Ik (H st
Cma P. Proeton To 
R usmII tF ss BlmpU»

Klllotl, W. It. siax Msrjorl. 
To tVm. K. Btoul »(UX Lillis 

llrtlL J. Her slux U llll B
Wm. A. Bmllh slu* Oslla.

11,111, J. Hnj stu i Lillis II
tVm A. *mUh rim  IWts.

Ntehnls.*M. U slux Psullns (C 
To Wm. A fm llh  ri«« Dslla 

Krtdsr. John H. stus Hsrs 
Nsll O. row*HKsspse. J. •«. »ln* Itllitfs 
T o  Taut D. Nsrrlrk riux t 
•rtD* *•Kaspsr. J. O. ria* Mlldrs- 
To William Wodd. • 

rtr.AI. RSTATS3 MOItTCI At
PoorsIL Nsll O. To First 

- tral M A I #  Atsp. . .
Touehtoni W . O. *tu« I 

| U,»«n To Itanfsrd AttanUe 
(Unk. . '*

OHATTKL NORTUAJUCS
Mu... ClJ4* C . --------  ‘

a i i i u t m b n t  m  
. Alksb. B. F. T 

lUnk. - 
Florida Ptsls It 

| ( lin g ., . in s  Clsn. 
BATtaFACriOX O 

! M. 1
I OtUX A ll-.
I Florida Piste l  
I Alksn • • '
1 Flotlda Stats I 
I Boyd.
I Csntrat Florida 
I Assn. To llsnry 
| lAsa) . ■ • . .
I First Fsftsral 9 A ‘  L 
I David M. Ksrls . l .* -  
I ■ CttlSsns Stnk of Ovl'
.1. Patittr.

l i m i t  T m .i8  c o a

• HIGtNH v
Show cards and poaUrs 

O— SI GN HKMVICK 
• o .  D. Undress. Phots# 1021
BADIATOILS cleaned aud repair 

rd. 'Johtn Mediator Shop, lot 
, Sauford Ave. .Ph. 356-VV.

H WANTED TO BENT unfutni-hetl 
house, 3 or 4 l—l rooms. Will 

j  pay $100.00 month. Froil \V. 
Bender, Boom 2, Florida State 
Bank Building. Phune 1030.

Waddsll, rf , < * 1 1 1
Clolsk, ts , I • * .  » I
SI I 's r s t . l b  . I * • • •
SladJwkL a S 4 . 9 - 1 *
« s a n .  lb  ■ ! # • § •
Blswsrt. p . S i l t *

T ou t. It l I ST l»
a— bstted for Kettles In Ith. 
ten,* h* Innlngst *
BANFOID 1#» *t* <>••—»
D.Land 0«e it s  oea—i

Error: Ksttlst. Aurts bslisd Int
Lak*. UeVsaus, rinlsk. Two-bass 
bill PlivsrmAti. gtslsa bsssi Mo
Ms run *srrlllrsst Lswia flaurtlstd

MICKEY MOIJSK By Walt Disneyllunt'a Tuirdo Fred Hlnr# 
Csmpbcll'a Feed Mlor* 

Henry Busaell'a Heed Mlore 
Hlanley-ltoger* Hd«e. 
and other good stores

Interested in \  
home (reeling 
of foods?

GET THIS

(ec o n o m ic a l  A
l DEPENDABLE

r w w
J

BULL-A-aClPPLB 
F lP-A -C3«'PPLB -
, r 3 \

en rabinrt ilesigned end tustom 
built now by C. J. Gantt Wood-uglEAL ROTATE FOR SAI.K S iu cv  SONQGt 

. I  COULD 
>  \NBlTD
B ETTeR-oN es

M V6ELF!
REAL EKTATR »

INSUBANt H
MOBTGAGH LOANS 

RAYMOND M. BALL, Begllor 
Registered Broker and ' 

Insurance Agent
Rm. 4 Florida Slate Bank HMg.

Painting, plastering and 
carpenter work. 102b VYESTERDAY'S STABS -  

Pitching, Dick Fowler, Ath
letics, held th* Tlgtra to fdur hit* 
In shutting them out 6-0 to give 
the A’s a split Jn their doullle 
header. It'wasqMjt thinl shutout 
o f the srasoq, ’  J ■

^Batting, I^u Boudreau, I ml lent, 
drove in both Indian*' runs with 
a two-out slngls-tn the *>xth In- 
nlng .aa Cleveland nipped Wash
ington 2-1.

<3R\DDl*.
LAND. C L K A N f N G  A N D  

LAAINAGK. 2 NEW CATE If- 
‘ PILLAR DKJ8P.L IIULI.IIO/- 
EHH WITH l -A l .M li -T T  V 
IIA K EH T W O  3/4 YD. 
U BAGLINKH. EQU1PMF.NI 
NOW IN. THIS VICIM1Y 
NIMNICIIT CONSTRUCTION 
CO., ORLANDO, FLA. PHONE

AUTO BA DIOS, Motorola. Bales 
and HervireJ* The Music Box, 
till W. 1st Ht. Phone 953.Double plsy, W s44.ll Is CIMsk. Left 

On aanfor4 1, P ,U n <  1.
Jlr*»« nn bstlsi Off K sllbs I. o ff 
r i t s . n  S. glruek ant by Kstliss S. 
by T*mst t. by ntssrart 4. Ititsi 
o ff  K.ttlss % lo < Innln#^ o f f  To- 

.m at t In a. Winning ptteh.r: Toms*. 
Lt'mplrss. N.'bsck s4 Moblsy. Tims 
• o f asm*, |,S4. .

Two radio cabineia, with phuno| 
motor* in them.' S5.00 each Bau
er Appliances, 108 B. Park,Ave.

THREE yo" pedestal fans. Excel
lent condition. He* Sanford JClae- 
tric. Co. 110 M .uooU g^lW lj?^ ’

NEW, two story, three bedroom 
home. Two car garage. On 

corner lot 110 x 140 in Mayfair, 
sell unfurnished or furnished.

ITous* on large (pi. I 
ory and 7th*St. 7(V 
$2,900. Apply tq^J. 
910 Cypres*-Ave.

RENT A CAR 
YOU DR1VR IT 

PHONE 200
BVICKLAND-MOItUIBON 

U DBIVB.IT, INC,
SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
ANU TYPING 

CREDIT BUREAU OF

HEWING MACHINES 
HALES A SERVICE 
BERTH SEWING MACHINE 
■BOP
115 8. FRENCH. I*H. 1110

NEW TORK. July 38, (AV— At
lantic Coast Line Railroad report
ed-for alx mdntha ended June 80 
nit Income of $0,035JI37, or 96.11 
• common ‘share, compared With a 
loss o f $814,940 In th* aame 1940 
period. •

Domestic and Bermuda-type 
nnlone that rang* from I Inch to 1 
and S  Inches In dlamatar are 
oftan called "hollers." HIE LONK RANGKR Circumstiintial Evidence liy Frun Strikern 'exrepliopafly dcsipaUa' two- 

story nousa, * 3 bedroom* and 
bath .upstairs, and 1 bedroom 
and bath downstair*.. I.srge liv
ing room, with enclosed sun 

Jx>rch;-library, dining room and 
Ititchan. Unusually well planned 
as to cupboard apace. Hat two- 
car garage Incorporating work 
room and laundry. Hat 1)0 ft. 
frontage on paved streeL Lot la 
pltntlfully fruited, and lands
caped. Possession September IsL

Wheal Balancing

C.«* C. W e lsh they w il e d  Sh erm an /  )COAL circulating beatar. Reason 
.  able. Ph. 1105-J. m SEEL 1 '  W W,H0et€R THOSE TWO AKE

wives eooperat* 
arm earn more 
who farm alon*. 
helped them, ro-

' Famer* .whose 
in running - th* f 
tnonay than thoa*
Men whose wlvea 
ported on* unlveralty 
averaged $3,760 more

6 ARTICLES WANTEDPradotttea C*. 
Thomas (Crop . ; '  ■  If you have bean hearing 

and reading a lot shout 
homo freexing and have bear 
wondering what it cfxdd , 
mean to your family, com* j 

-  dn today far a copy oT Ilik 
brand-naw book 6< colorful 
page*, packed with M  w* 
information oo houm ^

. . can bring to your hooM. •
'  ’ Don't delay-quantitiaa ere 

It mi tad. Aak for your fts* 4 
copy of “ An Iariutlon to \ 
Batter Llvtog" a  opr «*«*■

Highest cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 958.

I'LL BUY your car regardless of
age or condition. Roy Reel, 300 

— W rZndSt.--------------------------:-----

EXPERT RADIO MF.PAlRINi 
- Fred Myers. 811 E. 2nd 8L

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
-D IA P E R  SERVICE— 

laby Velvet fumUh#a h«>»p 
Irsn.steril* diapers and deod

ftjaarioaa miring .Machln*. . Tn The abovg^ chart Indlcgte* the or(rwhelminif.preference o f $m  m  ■ cooknlg.foel in over 11 ,
million dty  hornet Remember, these consumers live in dlles where practicnlly ALL type* of
modern eooking fuels ere - avellehle • they chose gxx! There muit be a reason - there ia!

- ■ ' ‘ ' ' ' ' V / .  -
■ -• : / f  . -' 1 '■ \  t V ' - ; » J ' «

GREEN’S FUEL GAB SERVICE fa your modern aniwer for economy* efficiency, rleenHneee and < 
dependabUlty. It will eerre YOU better, too. BetUr for •

•  REFRIGERATION

LEGAL NOTICR 7 Pot*, Livestock. Sup pi tea
CANNING'S
2r pitta yemt tWl-
-Ml 4mU*swa* In | . ' 
itl I W i  m <Mk ml 
a id* ssa< <es yaac

FOR SALE good saddle hors* o 
trade for kid pony. A. C. Ban 
son. 8. Sanford Ave.» lias we i

Too I^le To CUaalfjr TRACTOR MOWING — W# mov 
vacant lots, roadsides or lent. 

.acreage*. Phona 41 or 167-J.
TRACTOR AND TRUCK WORK 

Let us clear building lots, plow 
ing, harrowing, Dll dirt, diri 
moving and new ground wurk 01 
lots or farms. Phona 432-W 
C. D. Forrester. Rt 1, Box 99.

Taroato. On- Good mule for sal# cheap. T. B 
Kinard. P. O. Box 805, U k«LOBTt Varlgate.1 for the entire block.

A very spacious and lovely home 
In 8an Lanta, located on three 
lota facing Valencia Driv*. Stuc
co house on steel, with 2 large 
bedrooms and bath upstairs, and 
large living room, dining nnm, 
bedroom and kitchen downstair*. 
Ample closet arid cupboard space

Monroe, Flo.
E TTA K E fTDOMI U4*—. lasts a HELP W AN TED

EXPERIENCED celery grower oi 
trained farm manager for farm 
In Zellwood area. Good position 
for right party. A. Dud* A Bona, 
.Oviedo. Phona 2151. '

•  C O O K IN G •  HOME HEATING •  WA
* VjBU- i
COttK'HSAO HtOS 
fved A LUNCH/

|rt ACTUAU.VA , 
SHAMS n-C riAV 
s>ou'PuaH ( 
iJTVOfiS 0&S J 
fi a j w w id j

ivg  got a  hunch l  
WHAT G o e s  L C O C -.
ano  im  bkjpp«m3 r
If PsTHTHOri.* r-J

wAirroo us

Individual Order By Y
ECHOLS

Msttrea* Renovating 41 
Bshuildlag A Hperlahy 
Call U* Today -  Sloop 

Better Tonight

1CHOL9 BEDDING 
COMPANY

Sanford Orlando
-«Dry it Sanford- Phone 1X34 

Sanford. Fla.

14 LOST f t  FOUNDthroughout. Thi* house has |e- 
Vtntly been redecorated inside. 
If you are'looking for a iioma of 
distinction, thin Is It.

FRBD .W. BENDER A  
JOHN W. D. MOORE 

Hoorn 3 Fla. State llaak Bldg.
' Phone 1938 *

WANTED: Man to auccee-1 R. 
Simmons for Bawlslgh business 
In Northeast Polk County. 1500 
families. Products sold 20 years. 
Permanent If you ar* a hustler. 
For particulars writ* Raw- 
lelgh'a Dept. FAH-440103S, 
Memphis, Tenn. or sea R. Hart- 

‘ nun. Box 284, Longwood, Fla.

REWARD for return o f black ft 
whit# cat picked up near Bill', 
Bar. Phone 880,

LOST: whit* plastic ladles 
bag Id l’snner’s Bafurda 
to Herald Office. Bawar. CHAurrxuQ 

1 l SOLAN!
18 AUTOS FOR SALE

10 COLORED bovt and t  edlorad 
wotpen for kilaMti work. Apply 
Pig n Whistle, Park ft Geneva

1936 DODO E—4 door sedan, nea 
tlrrs. rebuilt motor. , Call ta i 
Kenneth Murphy at City Trailer 
Park.

■L-

$
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Farm Survey
i r t a i iM » r  r« i»  "«*>

mncc operation* out of income 
and when credit i» u»cd. it 11 

* retired when crop* are told.
Reporting on t!>«• result* of n 

third national survey of bank 
Undinir made by the Agricultural 
Commission of the American 
flanker* Association. Mr., Inirlev 
laid that Florida farmer* u»ed 
only a fraction of the hank ered 
ft avallahl# to them durluK IBlr'

However, tin* 1.1.1 insured roni- 
merrial hank* which serve agri- 
eulture in till* elate, nude IS,101 
loan* to H.S71 farmeri and fruit 

—gNiwvr*. Theyr-lmfn'r»arifretrat,Ht 
IJO.rWH.OO, and $I3421.<>V0 of •>! 
agricultural loan* remained out 
Standing- on January I. 1947. 
Bank* had 4t lea*l twice the 
amount uaed available for addl, 
tlrnal loan* to farmer* If the 
demand .e'*i*ted.

During 11*4*1. loan* on farm 
real e*tate In Florida InrreaieJ 
•lightly. There were I,8h0 farm 
fnortagagea made for a total 
•mount 'o f  $7,883,000 although 
the total volume outstanding on
Januray I. 1947, wa» lfi.RH7.noit 
The farm mot (gage debt I* hlghri 
than It w ie  a year ago, although 
It (till remain* only aland one-half 
of the volume that existed in the 
Comparable p e r i o d  following 
World War I. .

Farm pn>durtlon loan* flawed 
a* "other loan* In farmer*”  were 
made In fl,l*9K farmer* by Flor
ida bank* during Ilr4fl.inan aggie.

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA1 MONDAY, JULY M, 1#41

Importance Of Coal
(reallaw«4 flea, Oael

the nation when a united effort It 
needed.

Be that aa may, Drltiah conaer- 
vatlvea are aaylng that unlei*
production it increated the people 
will "  * *■ ' * 'tuffer hardship* which will 
impel them to turn out the Hotial- 
l*t government and elect new lead- 
era. Bevln noted In hia speech'ihnt 
tuch talk waa going the round*.

The German Incident related to 
the Ruhr hard-coal production up
on which tha economic recovery of 
the continent depend* to heavily. 
Tha output It to far below re

' » _  .

qulrementa that tha altuatlon it 
critical. In an effort to remedy 
thl*. the Britiih and. American 
occupation authoritiea have de
viled a plan which la calculated 
to give the miners' an incentive 
for digging more coal. *

This Is a bonua in food -- a mat
ter of moment among peopl-t who

Folk who are* hungry think with 
their hclliea.

The authorities have set a tar
get for production In each mins*, 
and If the worknra reach the goat 
in the eleven vfteks, beginning to
day. each will receive a- "ten-'n- 
one" ration package from U. S. 
Apmy stock* c- the equivalent of

40.000 calorie*. In addition. the 
men In the min* showing the high- 
ett production wilt get tn addi
tions! 40,000 caloric*.

Germany and Rritain. In the or
der named, are by far the n-nxt 
Important coal producing conn- 
trira of Europe. Both England nnd 
the continent o f course are in dire 
need’ of an increase in many Irlnda 
of industrial production, but vir
tually all manufacturing depends 
on the power produced by coal 
which mutt be hewn from ihr 
black cavern* of'the earth hy hu 
man hand*. .

Because the human elem»nt en-

being offered in Germany 
have It* attractions. After
men go down Into thp dark 
often danrerout mines for a 
want. Maybe Mr. Bevin will t, 
a further Idea from the pro,k> 
in the Ruhr.-

Iw U »lty  There l.i Strength—
To I’W rr l the I'raro of the World;
To Promote tit* Proem * of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

TO ATTEND GAMI 
THOMASVILLE, Ga..

iM H )
l l iu n n ^ t in u u , v,.., July R i 

(4 V - G. E. (Eddie) Gilliland, i  d  
rectqr of the Detroit minor letgusl 
system, hat accepted an in<itwtiot ' 
to attend the Georgia-Floridi' 
league's 1947 North-South gam, -,l 

j here Auguiri 7.

VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW8PAFKM
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T H E  W E A T H E R
• onsiiUrable cloudiness with 

M.iiicml shower* and thunder- 
shun cl* tonight and M vdntsday.. 
(•cntlc tu moiUrale >«ri»bW winds' 
musli)' -uulhncsttrly.

-■ ■ 1
SANFORD. FLORIDA. TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1947 Associated Prtsa Leased Wire

ters In so heavily one would think'l 75,009 persons In New Zeal**}. T - -
farmers. - . , 1 1 1that perhaps the Incentive bonuslaie dairyf

Plan' for opening another large hospital in Florida, to he ntaffed and managed byMha^ Seventh day
Adtrntlst*. wiie announced by church official* here tod*), following a meeting with Florida Sanitarium 
and Hospital representative.-. Thu new medical institution, located near Avon Park, Highlands County, 
is made possible hy a Federal Government award of the luxurious Highland l.akaa Hotel Property there 
to the Florida Sanitarium and Hospital, Orlando, It I* to l>* used to prcvldc hospital facilities for 
the Ridge area, solving Immediately the people inllightand* and Hardee counties pow almost entirely 
without opportunity for such medical care.

JIukIich Inquiry
<« Marias*# lion, l*eat cierl

which hr *aid high government 
offirials were entertained.

The subcommittee has been in 
i|uiring into negotiation* .which 
led to award o f the plane con 
tracts. C h a I r m a n Ferguson 
(H-Mirh.) o f the aulacommitre 
said he - has opened the hearing

Diver To Scour Lake 
For MiHHing Heiress

outstanding on January I o f ‘ this 
year. The nroductlort loans aver
aged only 8I.H27 each. Apparent
ly the farmers’ short term debt 
position Is favorable; and al
though they (Harrowed more mon
ey last yenr, their outstandings 
at th# year end wrie low. Anoth- 
ar favorable factor In the pres
ent situation is that the (aimers 
own substantial savings in ras’i, 
bank deposits, and United States 
Bonds.
*A possible source of danger 

lla* In thr trend Inwaidt the 
• of--equipment—»m-)

cepled by tin* government.
Hughes, in a signed urtlrle ap- 

peating In the l.os Angeles Ex
aminer and copyrighted by the 
newspaper, made his first public 
statement regarding the investiga
tion of government plaDe ront- 
larts awarded him and Kaiser.

The Hughes artirle was In the
form ef an onen letter addressed 
to Senator firewater, .

improvements which mav teach u 
point whrie these purrhasra ran 
not Iw finanrrd out of runent 
income, Mr. Ingley said.

"Another fnrtnr in the Fbilida 
Agr (cultural picture, which bank
ers are watching carefully Is the 
price of farm lands," lie rnntiriufd ‘ 
"Bated on 11*12-14 aveiagrs- at 
100, tha average farm land prices 
of the state nil March I, 1(1(7, 
reached 22(1, compared with 174 
•t the peak of the land boom 
in 1920. During the past year, the 
Increase has la-rn 11 |aerrent'.

"You know. Senator, If you had
n't gone too far uverlaiard. I 
might have tx-en .willing to take 
a rrrtaln shellacking in thl* pula- 
ttrtty *|irm.Typur;;~ s»id Hiifciia--
in one pail oft bis letter.

"I am Horry if certain men are 
i-mbarrassed Iw-rauM they have 
l>een entertained by me. But If
they "ate embarrassed, that"* br- 
cause_they ate in politic*, inid

Murder Charge Filed 
Against War Bride

C RESTV lSW ^  Fla ., Ju ly  I's, (dh
—; Sheriff It. I. Knxor today filed 
formal murder charges again,! 21-

8iqr-old Maigsret Irene Poland, 
nglish war bride, who Is being 

held In Okalooxa county jail in 
connection with thr fatal ahoot* 
tn* of her soldier husband at Fort 
Walton lost week.

politics I* a strange game.
“ However. I am not a politician? 

I nin Just nn ordinary rltlxcn. I 
entertain whomever I please. There
lx no law against It,

I worked pirlty hnrd (or what 
money I have, and I didn't make 
It f|nm thr government nnd I 
didn't make It fiont airplanes.

"And. incidentally, alnre you 
think R so horrible for anyone to 
accept my hospitality, why don't 
you tell aland I lie 41,41X1 woitli
of airplane trips which you re

----------  t7,r from- me?"

IIOI.DKRNESS. N. II.. July 28. 
(fl'l—  Searrtiers for Anne Straw, 
missing 20-yenr-oM Manrhester 
heiress, railed a former Navy 
diver to scour the bottom of Little 
Squam Lake today after grappling 
Irons hooked what appeared to lie 
piece* of women’* clothing. * 

•State Police Sergeant Stuart 
Currier said Investigators still 
Were operating op a theory thr 
attractive Smith Collega senior 
mnv have drowned.

They planned In contact one of 
her Imiv friends who is winking on 
a forestry survey in Wyo.ning, 
however, in an attempt to find out 
whether he knew of hrl ilit-ntions 
when she left the luxurious Stiaw 
aumifrer home last Monday nigiit.

State police said they sighted 
what appeared to lie a clothed oh- 
|ret un the Uiltnm of the lake 
about • 100 yards off shor« from

Pact Failure

while bathing suit and a flash
light were found. . •
, Using grappling lions, they 

picked up what looked like a 
thread from n dark piece of cloth.' 
The only clothing of tin girl 
known to be mi-sing i* a pair of 
pink pajamas.

Kangaroo Court Tries 
2 Kidnaped Britons

(l aallas** limm !>•■* One)
dltlons of shipment. Contracts for 
building timber and pH- wood 
were signed and that for cereals 
was drawn up and practically rsa- 
dy for signature.

“ Agreement was also reached on 
the nuantitie* of equipment to be 
bought hy the 8ovlet importing 
organisation from British firm<.

He said the Russlana specifical
ly “ asked for a ledurtion In the 
rate* of interest to a half of I 
percent, a waiving of the-obliga
tion to pay 40 percent cash pay
ment In respect tn all contract* 
not yet signed and for an adjust
ment in the term* of tha repay
ment o f the credit so aa to *|uead 
the payments *wver 12 annual in
stallments instead of five."

While we were" prepared tn meet 
the whole of their requests for 
reducing the rata o f Intarest to a 
half of 1 percent, to waive the 
40 perrent rash payment In re

Situation 
Indonesia Said

utch

‘Flying Tanker’ A Success France Hit

Hundreds Of Fires Re
ported In Java As 
Result Of Scorch
ed Earth Po l i c y
BATAVIA, Java. July 29-(d>) 

•Tha Indonesian Republican 
radio said a transport plane 
bearing Red f'roaa medical 
supplies waa shot down tonight 
by two Dutch fighter ulanr* 
and that nine persons, including 
sit least three lirillsh- rltlrrns 
• ere killed

Ike broadcast said Dutrh

Yes — DEFINITELY LOWER — And Besides —* *. ■ . •iiH H I ia i
« ta for a landing, and that 

a transport' crashed in flpme*.

■Xpert tn "M l rnnirir tr~Tifil yoi
Slgnrgnrd nnd in go some way, at 
heavy cost, toward meeting th» 
the Soviet reque'st for lengthen
ing the period of repayment of 
all advanrf*. we could not go the 
whole way the Soviet government' 
demanded a* a condition o f an 
agirement,' he said.

"In view of the failure !n 
agree, the positions is that the 
trade agreement, which was prar- 
tically complete in draft, wx* 
not signed and, for our part, the 

TEL AVIV, L’nlestlne, July 28,lfjnBncial conveyances we were

Everything In the store In tagged In plain figure* so the cuitomer can 
determine and compare valuea..It la never neceaaary to gue*a at quality 
and values under heavy sales pi ensure. You can shop leisurely and avoidvand values under heavy

WV Jewish underground sources prepared tn offer were withdrawn.
Ic ‘ ‘eaid today an Irgtin Zvai lanmi having the trims of the 1941

kangaroo court had la-gun a "mill 
larv trial" of two llritish army 
■rfgrant* kidnaped July II as hos
tage* for three condemned Irgun 
member*.

Sheriff Enror said he filed the 
•barges on the recommendation of 
State Attorney Edwin Ho|*b.«rr/ 
of 1‘enaacola. Bond was filed ut 
|3,000 pending action of the mun 
ty grand jury which meets Aug. 
tfl. ,

Sevrral Fort Walton buslnvsc- 
men Indicated today they would 
start a campaign tu raise fund* to 
pay the young woman'* bond. 
Wjlh money already contributed 
by Fort Walton and local cilltens, 
Philip D. Beall, Jr., state scnulor 
from Fernanda ami an attorney, 
ha* hern retained aa defense roun- 
tel for the bride..

Markets Lauded

quested ami acrep
A former war production laiard 

official- testified a* the licarin;? 
opened tlial Kaiser contended in 
1942 that he could develop m 
completely new raigo plane in ten 
months, but that was irgarded by 
the Army and Navy aa "complete
ly fantastic."

The urltilVts, Merrill t\ Melg* 
of Chicago, a llearst newspaper 
executive nnd former chief , i 
WFB's aircraft division, told Urn 
subcommittee that Kaiser, thr nu 
to manufactuirr ami l.ll-city Ship 
wixnrd, runic to 'Washington in 
July, II'I'J, nnd gave to the news
paper* statement* that lie roil?I 
•tart production of a new cargo 
plane In 10 months.

"That was completely fantas
tic, but inasmuch a* Mr. Kaiser 
had a very fine harkgi-mnd wo 
were designated to rxaminp Ills 
plans as to how he was going 
to do this," Meigs said.

Ferguson was asked whether 
it was' customary tn air pro-

These source* said the trial was 
l>elng conducted on the lines of 
the British military court which 
arntenetd the line* Irgunist* to 
lx- hanged for their part In the 
May 4 Acre- Prison raid. They 
added it was being held in an un
derground biding place where lr- 
guu was holding the tw-i ser 
grants, Clifford M 
vvn Palrc.

agirement In full force."

Discussions On Ruhr 
To Be*in. This Week
WASHINGTON, July 21,. i A .

' today

hair and Ottoman
5 1 9 .

Both the chair ahd ottoman 
■re finely tailored in supe
rior fabric*. Chair ia com
pletely spring-filled.

The charges were said to In
clude: "Being a memltcr of an 
armed foice illegally occupying
Palestine; Illegally carrying wrap
on* In the uniform of the .enemy;

, iraallaaMi Haas I’aas Oael
gained - tAis State. The United 
States Department of -Agricul
ture's leadership has evidenced lh- 
Creasing recognition of Florida'*

posals far any new war equipment
in the newspaper*, before -t|t«7

wrork along matketlng
' *cldroline*, and haX also shuwn a dec 

^unofficial Internal in formation of 
the National Association of Pro 
duce Market Managers, which re
fently completed organisation by 
election or Director Wilson a*
president, and Mr. Larson, a* vet-

secretary-treasurer. Approxl 
mately 1,000 markeU are how Rep
resented tn thl* National organi
sation ami IU ‘Trodure Market 
Manager" bulletin goes to official* 
of these sales renters, to college*. 
State marveling officials and 
othars Interested in Its wrork and

5 Ians:
"A  profitable price for the pro- 

ocer, a fair price to the consum
er. and a stable economy for the 
Nation," the goal set for the or
ganisation br Ulicctor Wilson, hn* 
been adopted a* It* alogan and will 
be widely publicised, Secretary 
ptraon said this week-end.

had bean .approved by some, gov
ernment agVncy.. • •

"Nb, It* was very iiiiusuV.’’ 
Melg* declared. .“ We tried to 
keep every plan we had as secret 
as possible. There was criticism 
of him (K*l*eri at the time."

Befote ‘ he cenfertftl_wltli J jjlli 
ter, Melg* said, the Army and 
Navy had examined hli plan* and 
decided It completely Impossible 

of . accomplishment and Imprar-

He aald he explained tn Raiser 
that atatlstick which the W PII 
compiled proved that it normally 
required R2 months, nr more than 
four years, to' complete a new 
plane .and about 4H mouths tn 
develop a new aircraft engine.

Melga aald he himself came *.o 
Washington before Pearl Har
bor aa a |1 a year man at the 
urging of William S. Knudaon,

MARY E. ROBERTS DIBS

Funeral servlet* for Mary Elia-

E* th Roberta, colored resilient of 
t Senford alnce IBtT, who died 
day at tha horn* of her daugh 

tar, Edna Barton, will be held, 
'Aujf. 4 at New Bethel A.M.E. 
Church where she waa a member

80 years.
8h* la aut 

Charlie Cro*
Archie C ro#  of Orlando) one

survived by two sons: 
Cross of Virginia, and

lUghter. Edna Barton of Sanford 
step daughter, Francis .d iffers

•f New Jersey! two alatart, a bro- 
‘" h a n d  10 fflMKROdNA.

WATT AWARDED
INOTON, N. 0 . July

H. A. W jtL. Atalntk 
j mafhlidst. waa today a- 

__ tha company's . 28 year 
dam far continuous service. He 

,sra* originally employed by tha 
iallrnad on July 1, 1922. Pro
—station waa made by M. Caroll 

fonnan ot Sanford, Fla.

Ix-ing nuinlxi* of a force con
spiring to oppress, the rightful 
citlxens of Palestine."

The sourer* said that “ even ,f.i 
the two men are 'found guilty, 
it is unlikely that they will be 
executed until the flnpl disposi
tion of the c*«r of our three sold
ier*. MflT Nakar. Jacob Weis*, 
and Avshalmn 'Habib, now ‘'ring 
held In Acre fortress by the Brit
ish." . • •

The British army began today 
a close search of the area between 
Tel Avir and Nstanya. whlrh was 
the scene of the midnight kidnap
ing of the two sergeant*.

Jn

The State Department aald . 
British • American diacuaklom‘:en 
ways to increase Ruhr coal 'pro
duction probably will her in late 
this week. . ,

. Lincoln White,i Biate Depart- 
artln and Mer-jmcnt preaa officer, told %|news 

conference he underatamfa the 
agenda for tha talk* will to limit
ed to question* directly related to 
the problem of how to boot* the 
output o f the German coal mine*.

An Anglo-American disagree-] 
ment on thla point had delayed; 
the licginning of the conversa
tion*. The British had suggested 
including discussion of finance, 
level of industry and other topics 
but the-State Department had de
clined to talk gbout these.

White said he knew nothing 
about a report that Britian For
eign Minister Bevln'would vlalt 
Washington In September.

The. British - American discus
sion* aimed at boosting Ruhr coal 
production comprise the first U. B. 
effort to contrtoute. with Britain's 
help, to European yecovery under 
the Marshall Plan. *

Junior Sc Bridge
LAMPS

Vi Price & Less
Table lampa, loo, a re 're - 
dured. All are high quality 
lamp*. U rge  variety of 
style* and colors. Select your 
now and aave. .. - e

BATAVIA. July 29 V h -D u l:h
military authorities, busily cktcnd 
ing their hold on ihe rich re
sources of Java and Sumatra, to
day irpo itrd  scatleird instances 
of Republican sabotage in oil 
field aicas and elsewheie but said 

• 1 that the igenetal situation was 
jtlcve lop ing  favorably."
'  -The—Republic'*—ail— (cure,— ro-

polled a t ' the oulluraL ol hos
tilities iot consist of about 40 Jap
anese planes, was declared in a

y broadcast Indonesian communiqut- 
to have bumbed Dutch position* 
in Sematang and Salatiga and ir- 
turned Unbanned.

- Semi-official Dutch dispatches 
4>d seven persons sscir killed

‘ and seven wounded by the bomb 
*n* .  * ntJ d ia ling  of Scmaiang

Hunt For English 
Hostages Widens 
As 3 Jews Hang
Wild Rumors Spread 

As To Safety Of 
2 Kidnapped Men

T E l .  A V IV , Palestine, Ju ly 29

a city of apprrhrnsion today, ag
itated by tumor a ltc i wild tumor 
concerning the f i le  of two Uniish 
seigeants held as hostages by li- 
gun Zvai Leu mi, the Jewish un
derground organisation.

One rumoi was that the two 
seigeants, Mervyn Paicr and C lif
ford Martin, held by ligun as 
hostages for the thier Jews w in  
were hanged in Je iu iflem  this 
morning, alieady had been found 
d<ld iil C i la .

At UN Meet
Objection .Raised To 

Mentioning. Mar
shal l  Aid Plan: 
Balkan, Talks Knd

N O . 183
-  J . J 'S W

Kaiser Claims F.D.R.
ea ont 

Over Navy Rejection
* 1

' LAKE Sl't't'EHH, July 29 —
OP)— Sovirl Itussia vrlont In
day a 1 nilrd SlalPb rrwr'liiiinti 
aelllnx up a Balkans rumiui*. 
aion. •

The vote on a long rrsolulitin 
prupusrd ),) |he t’nilrd .Slates 
was » to 2. » uh Itussia and Pu
la ad Volin* “ no."

This »as Russia's eleventh

Open Secret Lincoln Papers
----------------  -------- i —  -------------------------  .

veto in I'mlrd Nations htslov>
1. 7 : ' vJ -

HIOH A tO VI IM I ClOUOS. near l-osnlun, on* of Great Britain's “ flying 
tankara" rvtuela a Lam aite r through a swaying hose line. Within 20 
minute*, 3,400 gallons of gasoline were ti'a iu fcriv ij T lie  "flying tankrra" 
recently received wide acclaim for refueling a plane that flew non-stop 
born Loudon to licrtuuiU and back. (/utrrndtlonat)

Hundreds of fires, set as pari 
of the Indonesian scorched earth 
policy, crackled across the rice 
lands and rubber plantations ol 
southwest Java ,

1 The* Nethei taint* armr mean
, while said ft* casualties had 

•(fr reached 60 killed. Hi! wounded ami 
A in  missing, a total of 145, since 

J  hostilities began July 20. (Gen- 
J aral Boedlrman, Indonesian com- 

mender, Saturday estimated Dutch 
losses at 0 000. Ills army reported 
701 soldiers In Dutrh service sur
rendered yesterday.)

The Dutrh military. Issuing two 
communiques, said that in the 
captured north Java port of 
Tegai, some .18' mile*, east of

Another, spreading yust as swill- 
ly. has the seigeants, lound sale 
in Jerusalem. .

A thud said the two li.vd been 
found in a cave on tbr N'uiih 
Coast. Each succeeding tumor wai 
accepted by the public, but llir po
lice believed nothing.

There arc no Driliili on ' Id  
■Xviv's streets today save tho r <«ho 
are in armoird cats. Even the 
Americana were slaying in thei 
hotels, rather ihan usk an undrr- 
ftoundrr's mistake. ,

The hunt for the hostage* con
tinued throughout Palestine today, 
but many guv«rmn»nt uffidaia 
cxpressetl fear, they Would lint tve 
faaind alive.

Meanwhile, a rdiakla source

Local Experiment 
Station.Is Hit By 
42 Percent Cut
Ruprecht Says Slash 

Will A f f e c t  Ser
vices To Farmers

said the Palestine government, 
widening its war on violence, plan
ned to enact a law to permit de
struction of houses connected with 
suspected underground attacks.

In the Arab revolt of 19.14-19, 
the military ami police . blasted 
houses from which gunfire or 
other attacks came.

Y O U  G E T  A L L  9  P I E C E S !

RiS*ir=

A broiler weigh* m>!more than 
2 l* pounds, according to U. 8. De- 
partmeut of Agriculture stand
ards fur dressed chickens.'A fry- 

-er-weigbs hetweerv 8H and 3H 
pounds, and a roaster yvdghs 
more than 3'k pounds. - •

South Florida Ports 
Rates Hit At Hearing

Can you Imagine receiving all 10 of these handsome 
pieces at thla amaslngly low -price? Unbelievable, 
Isn't It? . . .  Yet for only 1193 we're offering 
Ihe aprlng.fllled sofa, the spring-filled matching 
lounge chair, the occasional chair, cocktail table, 
the Iwo -lovely end tables, table lamp, Jr. floorj 
lamp, and thr bookcase. .

___ _ __ .........  m l.ast weck'the military comman-
Cheribon, a bank, a' power' autlon l ‘‘r ,h'' <li»‘ ric‘  ordererll I > ■___ > - 7 . . flt'M hnilaoa ivaae lha nfH— lU.rJ ■ a I'aae M il

ers Compete 
In Tournaments, 
Races At Park

\
f% y  » pw

who wanted, "eomcone who knew 
something about the aircraft in
dustry" but was not actually In 
It *o ha would he unbiased.

Aa th* hearing opened Fer
guson aald it ta his intention "to 
thoroughly examine" the origl 
nal Kalaer-llughca plane con 
tracts which involved about 110, 
000.000 In government funds. Ona 
called for the world's largest car
go flying boat now nearing teats.

II* said the subcommittee ex 
peeta tap daya or two weeks of 
hearing*. • '

The session opened in a crowd
ed Senate caucus room which 
normally Mata several hundred 
persona. *

F o r r c H t a n i a l l n

irwaPaawl ttam r*a«. Oael
he said, "I would hope tt wouldn't
be long."

Whan pressed for hla Interp
retation of "long", he laughed end 
said, “when you aro looking for
ward, a year looks long, but
looking . beekward seven year*

* ' N av ’(Forrestal'a service with th# Nav ’ 
Department has run seven year* i 
It Mtmi ahorL"

MIAMI. Fla:, July 28, W»V— 
Testimony to “ show the unrea
sonable nature of rate* applying 
to South Florida porta" wa» pre
sented before an Interstate Com
merce Commission hearing today
by L. T. Purvis, rat* exptft for 
Ihe Greater, Miami Traffic' ,
elation.

In .completing hi*

A*»o- 

technlcal
testimony In support of . Bouth 

•Florida's claim for piparity - rates 
with Gulf and 'Atlantic port* na 
applied to export-import traffic, 
Purvis submitted exhibit* showing
rail charges o f 84 ccnU ppr bun- 
dred pounds from Roanoke Raj___  _______  ptds,
N. C.*, to Miami.-n distance of 909 
miles, and a charge of 82 eenti 
for similar shipment* frem Roa
noke Rapid* to Naw Orleans, Ln- 
— a distance of 988 miles.

Rotary Meet
((•alias*# rms rsa* *s

• Congowall 
at 4 Q o  Hn. « .

An '.exceptional value at 
(Ms lo w  price. Rring' In 
vo ir  room measurements. 
Variety of glistening color*.,,

McRannte and Bill Ludwtg. 
ream wna aakad to meet at the 
Softball Diamond at 7:30 P- M. 
Wednesday. ;  . v

by hla ton, 
and Robert Bremer

MHO tlghlly by hli mother to their 
home In Navarre, Ohio, Roger Uue, 
f ,  1* said by police to have admitted 
that he dropped two baby girls later 
lound dead ot fractured skulls to 8 
Massillon hospital on June 0. In the 
hospital then with a broken arm, 
Roger aald he waa playing with the 
children when.-the accident oc
curred. Although police accepted
the story, tha county prosecutor i| 

jwdd to doMbtjfc. .(/n terns tkmeij

With H arry Kudell at the piano 
Is* Even t sang "A lw ays, 

“ Pag O' M y_ Heart," and 'Blue
Mil

! a  2 • k  i ! >

. x l t ...

Charles Beck, Seminole County 
deputy sheriff and. an expert 
horseman, won first plare Sunday 
Wernoon In tournament nice* 
“ d before a large crowd o f spec- 
tatoro who gathered at Ft. Mellon 
Park to see rider* and homes 
from all sections of Seminole 
County participate in horse ter- 
•nr *n<i tournament riding. Deputy 
Beck speared five out of eight 
rings with hla lance.

I. boraea owned by Ilud.lv Ap
pleby, Maurice Jacobi. Red Wind
ham. Carl Rabun. George Prltt- 
hard, 8. If.’ Earnest and Ray llow- 
4^1 led IA the races.
IRA complete schedule o f races 
and events, had not been planned 
at this was tha first time th* 
group had met. However, plana 

Iwlng made for following 
weeks In which to have match 
races, quarter mile races., flag 
races, girl*' races, xig-xag, relay 
and tournament races. Arrange- 
menla are also being mad* to have 
rautlc to entertain the audience 
between race*.

five houses, near the scene* of 
attacks, forfeited. Thirty-three 
families put out o f the houses 
were sheltered temporarily in 
schools. They have asked tho Pul« 
estine Supreme Court to return 
their home*.

Among Palestine executions ot 
recent year*, today's hanging was 
exrrcded only by that of lust 
April.lit, tn which Dov Bela Grun- 
er and three other Jew* were put 
to death in the same prison.

Less' than three hour* before the 
executions, an empty, pillbox near 
IheUrison waa blasted, apparently, 
official* said, by a mine. No cos-

A 42 |icrcrnt cut in thr.s|>|irn- 
prislion for thr Central I londa Ex
periment Station here will pirvriit 
any - increase in ectvier* tn - the 
farmer* ol this area, Di. K. W. Ku- 
prcclit, vice Jim lor in charge, re
ported today. In a Ittln to the ed-

Occupation Tax 
IncreasePlanned 
By City Board

LA M  S U C C E S S .‘Ju ly 29 i/Pi 
T he ltu**i ill bloc today' irln ik f 
FraAcc ‘for lu iii*i.,g  the M aid u ll 
plan into a United Nations tlrb i c 
and d rb iricd  ,a ingoioui a ll.uk  
agaimt ihe Economic Commission 
for E.uuqx- bn allegedly inter In  in < 

-in, the. c onumir affaus ol t in -  
m^ny

Thr -Nosirl attack was fauns I. 
cd- jointly by S m rl Drlrg.s|f 
Alexsmk-i I*. M .mifov and W hile 
Russian Urpiesrillative l_ I ha •

Increased Rates Re
quested By Cabs; 
Chicken Law Pends

An oidiiiuncr revising (M'cupa- 
tional I j v rales and inlrndrd .0

minik>' shoilly afln I i.unr in.sjc 
a DCs, lid bridle llir I .(oil. mu,
and S a u l Council b>i H»i*«s . i 
coopualmn in llir  M udi.d l plan.

Mo. oinv m.idr no d iir t l ie lr r- 
rncr to I istier's bid, but drtl.strd 
Russi i s iMisilmn alirady lud  been 
medr i’ lr .,1 liv S is ir l  I'lilrig li M i l l  

tiler \  M .  Mulolov .si llir  llir-'.' 
|sowu co n lrsriiir  in I ’aijs, At that 
him Mol <»h’\ ir lm n l lu Rn altiiu* 
with lliii-iirt 4tul I f iner <»ii lh • 
Marsh.di pLn -

Katnimky declined "The Ei-o

Shipbuilder Deni es  
Kuowjedge Of Tn- 
riiienct' Ur.ed In 
Airphiue ‘Contract

\V .\M lIN ls ju N , fo l. . ' )  o P )- .
i b ill v j K.nse, tc-litlr-l today that 
l i e 'suit a biief liotr to ■ ihe lata 
President |L>oSrvf|| and got a Wil- 

* *ts#Kr 'W-flr* •• I ■ s.V'Mtfltf. * hu
• tall u q ir h  .sllrr top Navy of* 
l i .  ills  pirtisMlUy bad rejected his 
offer. .

I hr onic waitiliic induijyiall't 
lot,I tbr :'rn*tr Wai tnveiligaling 
Coinmiltrr id tins im ident aft<r 
VUVIIIK "br « ouldn't II1 ollr-t" when 
Uskrii W'hrthrr lie wirnt to ' lh* 
\\ loh 11> use in sonhciliott with 
-conhacls lie scyrml In build cargo

-M S V III. .Illj-l.lilf«. ^
I In- i *'linn illr i, -rrking facts

lc,' iul,l!H '< ior j -h I I li li l,( n HI \,ullll
ol .lii|i|.ll|r , ..nllill I -io.il,led |j 
K.IMU .»nd ll.-m nd Hughes, air-
1 1 'll ri- o itiif lilin |i|oilu,er.

n lK M i f  h.)
li ibis.

• hi tin i.jliv fi sttiysv." small 
■•Us ■ di < Hn- 1. n-u |,,id this

Vf»'» iI'll* * " 1 III 1
Ml r I'l t a-’tl7• (
Mill ti1 k $»V| «•

go into effect s.n del. I. wa» gl*- n,0,!!'f  »•»**• Umi'iefl hn* l";right lo^iliupax. Ills' Mxintml! |

IN tlti DOCUMINT ROOM of the Library of Congress in Washington 
Luther Evana, cougreasionaj librarian. Is shown ofu-r opening a : ifo 
containing 20.000 sccrcl paper* Uuil belonged to Abraham lJnruln. Tho 
collccUun. gathered by Robert Lincoln, sui of Uto Civil War president 
wo* presented to the library with Uie sUputetlon Uiat It bo kept from- 
U.« public "uutU 21 yeaii a f l«  my deaUi.* (Infefiwlhmat)

ilo j of The Herald, D j._R u p n *S t »y?».

en iti ln »r  Tfsding by' Ihr City 
CommuuMi at its ‘mrelmg Iasi 
esrning, il w.ss announced tins 
nioining hy H . N. Sayei city man

explained the reduction and current ] ,sina|| Krnrra| 
expenses as follows-. ’ *11 i , „ „  ,.|

x mcseascR on j" * ' 
*11 types of businesses and occu-l '
........................... ..  -  j i—

plan1' ami «*id llir ■•oincil ’r.lioiii.1 
not lnullir a foiuiu foi diffusion 
of gniipmgnuda on the MulMhall 
plait. ' Il« said rim American pro 

w*b "clearly linkml with 
'•-w-i..,nisn aromxssy, which nisi 
li*< no plate on III# ngfi.'ln " 

Mranwhilt-. the UiuIpiI Nnlnxi,

lives stated that tbg/ '-*1 sure 
ed in getting a considerable in
creased appropriation for the Cen- 

~  IA Expo 
This statement ia correct ao far
lral Florida Experiment Stallin’ , 

ia correct so far 
as it goe*. The Governor ami lha
Budget Commission, however, tlid 
not Itelieve that the state income

equalised within groups AH too- 
fesiiont such at doctors and den
tists rales have, hern set at $25
whereas under the old |*w prole*- ‘•hin on jha llnlkaii prohlem short

would lie sufficient to pay the 
nifproprinlinns a* pasted by list-1 
legislature and have reduced the' 
amount* made available. I

"In our rasa the regular appro
priation was cut 4 2 1 , while the 
special appropriation uf $5,IHH)

smn rater may have vanrd from 
$15 to $2 ll. Already high fees 
lor circuses, astrologers, carnivals, 
tent shows have nut hern yhanged. 
Mr. Sayer |x>intrd oul.

An orchnanef. limiting llir  dis 
lance of chicken coopt at a mm 
itnum of 50 feet/ from neighbors

.Snurlly Cm.mil to Iĥ hi
Vulifft 111# 1 lay nil a liiiilrd
8t.de* proposal to at-l up a walv.il 
roiiiiniaaiun over tlie llalkan*.

Ilia Council tiim'luilt-tl diacUs-

Political Emergency In England 
Seen Due To Economic Crisis

ualtiea were reported.
Before the three Jews went In

Ihe gallows, a heavy guard was set
up around the prison and soldiara 
and police Mocked o ff TVI Aviv, 
some CO miles south o f Acre.

The executed men wer# taken to 
Hafatl north uf the Sea of Tiberias 
(Galilee)', where relatives burled 
them near the four Jawe hanged 
in April.

“Voice” Broadcasts 
Cut By 40 Percent

Sunday ha* bean set for
next tournament. All owner* 

o f horses who ara Interested in 
entering any o f the events aro 
asked to meat at th* park at 1:00 
r . M. on that day. Race* mv due 

Uaa«laa«4 aa »»■■• Sis)

9 Piece* THIS BEDROOM SUITE IS COMPLETE

Wayne Albers Tells 
Of Townsend Meet

Imagine a price like this on a complete bed room 
outfit. Including even an InnrraprtBf Tnattreas. coll 
aprlng, pillow*, and tufted spread. The cheat laa four 

Q  spader* drawer* and th* vanity haa a genuine plat*
mirrar. ' .

Th* possibility o f warding o ff 
^coming depression and g) 

-aw u rity -to  old nnd young 
manna o f th* Townsend old ag*

by

Sian, waa tha subject o f a quota- 
on from 8e/iatgr Claud#-Pepper'*

AIV in- Tr.wnianrlllea as A tkal.

WASHINGTON, July 29 OT). 
A 21) percent cut .In th* B ute 
Department’s “ Vole# o f America" 
overseas broadcasU waa announc
ed b y  Aasrstant SecreUry William 
Banton today along with other 
major change* to make th* enter- 
prisn fit the smaller budget de
creed by Congress.

Broadcasts will b* reduced 
from 66 to 33 hours'a day, and 
Danish and Swedish will ba drop- 
ed from tha Hat o f 20 language* 
In which th* programs ara now 
beamed abroad. •

Effective at HUM A.M. today 
a  naw system of "block program
ming" goes Into effect to concan 
irate the broadcast Into th* bast 
avenlng Uitenlng hour#-In-each 
country and to permit ataff re
ductions.

Ski#*." Mr. 'Brem er arrow panted 
"Espan i Walta**

following piano  ̂aelecllonal
Itova, "Hands-.

Chifforobcs '
Fall length mirror In'th* door late-yen 
see y as naif from* head le foot. Largs 
i U  roamj and wall built. Wsl- ( A M  . 
M l ftoteh. This vs Is# cssnat b* V &  £  ,*

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

I. U h t-J.ts»- Tow'naendllea at their 
recent Washington, D C. con-

• Ventlon R. Alben,i f
bum organizer for the clubs at 
a JvJfth District mrettog of

Flrat Movement of 
!noff-8*cond Plano 

Visitors Included Dr. _
Persona, Miss Eetelte Kav_
Mias Laura Dtbaugh. Prasldant 
Gordon Driaann presided.

. .- A "

mm

To re-beat mashed pstote, « 
a double hollar. Ptecu (ba P®u '  
toes In tha top o f  tha utanall. 
cover them, and heat thaw over 
hot water. : *

N ed Sm ith. M gr. ^

800 Kf. 1x1 ST. *• * ':
“Right where we’re been for 25 years’*

a AJfth District ntreting o f ftewn- 
send clulta held at th# T%rtat 
Otnter from 10:30 A. M. until 

P- M : Sunday. A noon lunch. 
WaT^ enjoyed. :

r Albers reported that 200 
delegatee from Florida attended 
are all five congressmen from tha 
th* convention, and that not only

Only 2 Adjustment* 
Are Made By Board

State pledged to support tha 
ent, but that 60 percentmovemrnt.

•f*th# whole Congress la on tha 
Townsend bandwagon. Senator 
Bruewaur o f Maine waa reported

Only two adjustmapta ware 
made In tax assessment value 
yesterday afternoon by tha County 
Commission at it* maatb 
an equalisation board. •

At the request o f R. C. 
ard. tha aaaesamant on the old 
Mar*hall home waa reduced from 
117400 to 112400 value.

M. S. Nelson requested that rat 
er tend In Euraka hammock 

be reduced from $22% to $20
to hay# talked onjh# plan to. the

L d'* %
- • •- S a® - -- - - *T *£ *

- M■J.

rajra and Mean* Commit tea.

. 9

an acre. request waa granted, 
according to t  L. BurSlck oi  
tha County Clerk's offtea.

Tor equipping lh . addition to th#{ h ou ^ -a n d  25 feel from owner* 
lalHiratory waa entirely eliminatml,; j
at least for the present. Forty- 
two (ter rent nf thr amount in tin
appropriation bill w ilf give .us 

iraallaa** ■* ras* . Bltl

4 More Die As Result 
Of Exploflion On $hip 
In French Seaport

BKF.HT France. July Uh.l i
Official* reported 16 dead and at:

im ri was suhinitlrd.. A c t i o n  
was d rfr ir rd  until later.

City attorney l i r d  R . Wilton 
was instructed Jo prepare an o'- 
duisnce amending ihe City Iasi 
law <r<|uiring taxi owners lo car
ry liability insurance,‘due lo willi- 
drawing from busmen of an m- 

H y l l hurance company wilh which tin-
n  majority of taxj owners did then29-Wl-l i__•

lea*t_ 422 iajured In this p»>rt to-1 Tli« tentative City Imdgql for 
day ‘from lh* explosion and fira IU4H-4U waa aiibmiltsd for con- 
that wrecked Ihe ammonium id- sideratinn, Mr. Sayer reported, 
trale.lader) Norwegian Freighter' Spraying o f 35 acres of CHy 
Ocean Liberty veaterday. (owned Citrus groves at tire Mu
, Four of lh# injured died this njcipal Airport waa authurlasal.. 
morning, th# Iranch Ministry of* ... sJi||_„

nasu war. in n .h .r. ti„.. |T«t*ai#d to tha Commission

ly Iwfore Inn, h. Ihu* pnvlng 1'ie 
w*\ toward a climax nf a niunih- 
Ini g flglit la-fwi-in Ilia I'liilnd 
Kla'ra and l(ii**ta

IVitIs Roaaiu riiainlaiiiing a '.'4, 
h<o(i “Mlenre, a miijotiiy ,,f in,, 
council , meml*era *•»|oc**e,l ap 
ptuval of a IL S proposal that 
llir proposed ciililiniaaioii la* coin 
pn-rd o f eleven melllla-r*.

VI bethel - tin- Soviet Union 
would Inject (lie veto on lid* 
pai* of the American resolution 

,was still a niatler of conjecture.
IliroughoiU ilia morning session 

So* let Deputy Foieigii Minisiei 
Aioliei Gromyko worked busily mi 
a -peach. . .
. Gromyko let the Yokoslav, Bill - 
gaiisn and Albanian represeiiia 
live, earry tin* In not of the dis- 
cusvion today. Tiiey again de-clsr 
ed (hat the cummi|sioh would nut 
la- < nnatllutional and that under 
• lie charter they - would not m» 
{hiIimI to CootM-rale wilit it if
tal'ii-hed. This was* Ihe lln* whirli 
ihe) have ronsisiriiily emphasis
ed .-ipea*.last Thursday.

. ill l i n u h  M \t'KI.N/.ll 
A I' I'orrign Vllaira \ ss.it»• I 
England'* cxel-edlngfy■* i-tnli- 

ecunuildc dials bus ju* bind, if 
.in tlib manner of (Ilia nillo lion, 
n |H,|lticnl storm which In- tin 
country l<V Ih r on|-  und i rnn .1111 
I'ljpie Milllstd Attlee' • dwr 
IS«H-Inii»t) governmenk. mush • • •- 
cer n ., • ,

.  i i -  ** i i  - The girnl t'oiisrivnlivi- I'.iA rm ed  F orces M;tv Be Which was thrown oils ,.f I . . .  
Reduced,  Money ^

‘ R e s e r v e s -  T a p p e d  •" " ,iM‘ >" '• 1 1  pat AiiiuuiiL. i • *i L
IlMVt* l*vrii Li ii \ ' .

IU II* I It l\ Mill ttu*‘ «'jilniit*t. . Ky«*ii tin* l»;nly d.

Britain Considers 
Emergency Plans 
To Combat Crisis

Infl, >| #») tilt tlu* «lut«* Vial v In
'-> I l.e late 
1*1-oil build'

. ■'i rtiMjit k
UlU$M-%'||!.

• « M ill ’ « nt 1 it t A. • *
• '* il • **r a | \ Hh fllULI j'*

• • • .........I K»i*
• v.iitt ni iiitir i
. iw • Mdn*

• . Hit
D *ntrrr luinfrs !rtilt

• I Mil. L nlact
that if I... a«*i \ until **urttv a (ti
ll* Irtli’i i f  iil-Hil lt.ur para- 
puafti li t  t|c|nt)in iti.iilil "lay
I t  * I f  t Ls-  f l a t  *  , ! t  -  , *

• .* I tL.i* i,i i| stay ht
»•*• ‘ i l  it ft i*| | 111 • • | y Jj.

' |l x HI* •
11 at- I .**•»}. f . .

,#\• li*» *t * I I Mid *wIihI tha
tls.saliHtinl* n$$* I'agg 9||) *

(•roup Fo I'In force 
lh!ih‘s On I'ishing 
In SI. .lolnis Kiver

.•

LIONS CONVENTION

neau were 40 others, five of 
whom doctor* termed critical. 
In addition, Ronchalrt Hospital 
reported It had treated .170 for

r »*y
. ai inspector, of aom* tieaf 

lie left at a local market.
Purchase of a $rU)5.00 series Acute and bruiaea Inflicted hy fly- } S  7L •Ing debris f  . rofunding bond from the firm of

(Ammonium nitrate la a ‘ syn
thetic product Aalatleelv 
developed. It lr  mad* by

recently
. M  y th* in

troduction o f ammonium gas In
to nitric 'acid, and now la us*d 
principally aa a tertlllxer.) .

Moat of the dead wer* described 
aa dock workers or seamen. The 
fatalities, however, included one 
unidentified wamtn about 30 year* 
old.

Tha crew of.tb* Ocean. Liberty 
had bran token o ff b*for* tha 
vessel's cargo exploded, but her 
captain waa reported faulty In
jured when struck by a flying 
ptec# of metal white standing on 
•hor*. a

Fires started by, th* blast atill 
were hrrnlng today. Much o f Rrest,

l-cs-dy and Wheeler uf Orlando 
waa authorised. , -

Th# Commiaaiun will m e a t  
Weilnrsday afternoon at which 

ItMti***# ■■ rase an)

SAN FRANCISCO. July 29.
— Th* Internatliinal Linns con
vention turned its altriitlun from 
parading and revelry (<>day to 
studying- mean** ••( pioniniiiiil 
w orld ------

Tb* *rganltatioii,.which hav an
nounced a world expansion pro
gram -and ha* sent consultants to 
the major Internatlunal confer- 
•ncet on pegre since tha end of 
the war, devoted one forum to a 
diariiislon o f the United Natiuua.

I.UNDUN. July 29 (A1) All-
thorrt-stiv e- -mines vud tmlay 
(iieat lliil.nu  might leduir lici 
■sillied Lure* .and dip inlu hm 
(•4U.H0il.lHbi |H.oiid ($2,560.(88),
000) g.-lil I III I iloll.li i r i r iv r  tv 
emergent* nn-aiuiri to merL the 
p lo tp rrlnc winlci rtoiroinic «ll*:v.

I j-11 \\iiig I iImo Party inrm 
Her* litv , * Iweri oigiug thr gov- 
r■ nin, nr I.■ ,ol* down thr aiiiiy, 
navy '-and an. lo ne , which -hid 
1.2 )7 .too lorii-* at ihr vlgjt ol llir
month.

In Id Miniiall \ in mint ‘Mmil 
goinrA, wav lo tul shoit III* 
l ar l utein lour anti lly hom- 
williin.a Irw days lo advive lh.'1 
ernuielil i-n'l responsible ntidiwi* 
wliiih i* linsn’l Ja-en able to over i l s i m . '  
come a- yet. tine doesn't venture 
lo predict what further he will 
say, hill il will have lu It# plenty 
to satisfy nil quarter* nf hi* party.
In-CNUSe the question of leadcrallip 
is hi-aVilv involved.

The crux of Ilia- situation artunl 
ty I* the bndly lagging Industrial

•*aar T s a i

of

I T . II*.  July 29, 
tw o roo t I decl-

lor. tong n stairiu'li .auppo:
Ihe Attlee regime, now ,1. 
tlial tlie premier Im* faihd •• -
wrlUl the .pn-ssiliK •■••OIIOIIII. t -
Inns, The htlrror goe, f., .»
to iteinand llint tie ri .iys

VVhetbef tills *(01111 "ill - .,
op quickly- leitlttili* la* be •« *.i •
liiay get some clafifiintioii i.. r* 
tow.- when Attlea- is whai,|ub -i * 
meet witli tlie l.nletr -laaeaabo. aaL.
I'fti (i is t ii a< a 11 • in rum o- lo •Vi 
la* ttarsi critical gallu-tiuK io, - '
I be Cialdess of follioie •
I MU in ally with Hrltnlll - ‘ •'Vpy'' 
menial S*m ialisl at<av•-rrittia-- ‘

i VII \11 \- 
' P ,' .11----- 1
, on-, ii,, | bp pin Gaiuu and Fresh 
-Mntii I il, Comipis'siorl -aived 
notice m - leialny it will ta-suniia on

i agaihat .
.ateliinr and sab- ,,r I>-h from l.*L«
m e, . bo',-. „ii.t *th# Si. John! 
ItiVl'l ■

• • •! I' Ji d e a l e r s ’ ,
•loi-mri • I l. ii.In wore gt-dli 40 . 
Iimirs to .1 i ■ .- of M|| ,|o kl of 
l-ii nin. i i . nine nn.I piicli limy **'
i.V.- .','in;rrmr~*— -------------------

I a.i , l , .r

111kit Atria',* - uaosl ai-it.'ilM
maintain (hat the go i 
l call* isn't angry but Ib.a .lln 
country is suffering froui n ln-a 
war-hangover for which io .* 11 *rMlltoM»«| mm I'mi p ^lal

i t

_ Hen ‘C.
• niNiig Ibursdey 
loinid vvtlli mold —- 

I., :.F »• ,? ,'a limit uf

. ( a -m iM .s  mm

Boys Reluctantly Leave Camp Winona 
Two .Weeks Of Joyous Activity

h*!1 4etr*y#d' by a«rial bomb '̂j (h i ^

• By Bobby r.rka 
Camp Scrib*

- A group o f 05 happy boy'camp- 
era'from’ Seminole CoOnly finished 
busy two weeks’ period at Camp 
Winona Saturday noon, and aahl 
reluctant goodbyra to Gila b*auti- 

t  Tn Volusia

nfdTh.nUtJ?iw!nL thr  V L Utld ‘ M td w “ ^cSrittell O T gnf tha buildings ' "  ‘ h . buatnea# MoyNl under the Kipervlilon of 
district ronalaUd o f pro-fabricated j Herman ,E. Morris and edun-on*-story wooden atracturea that 
went tip Ilk# matchboxes. actors, r.ech boy entertained the 

hope that h* might again be able 
lo attend tha camp again .next 
summer.

ished th* necessary numlaer of 
targrta to qualify for auch rank* 
a* pro-marksman, tnarkaman, 
m*i V*man first clax* ami sharp 
*hoo|ar,. .

PjrMtod by John Fox many of 
the canipara were busy at tha 
arch cry range. Horseshoe, table 
tennis, handball and teeter ball 
tournament* were hrld among 
lb# cmnptra Friday,

At tb# council ring awards were 
made to the boys who qualified 
for varimta awlmming ranks under 
th* attraction of “ Doc" Stanley.
Those who qualified for advanc
ed swimmer war* Walter Graham, 
W alter Roath, Fred and Robert

TO ATTEND CONVENTION ..............
rmrAwiLAw.A8^nE’  *}*'.’ Ju,y fT  And Friday war* th* ___ . .
rngh-T/^PatTS1 ^ 3  ‘ *°d 1 S 5 l & ^ n X ,"th*T .PnyWM  f c ^ m m V ^ l  
SS T S S tfili fir iUrUd q u t e t i S f H ^ . n , ‘ S y  pS :
Staw I !* “ ?.. I .^ 1  Tom^  qualified for

batrolemen with th* 8U U ‘a
legation to th* Ngttenal Arneri _ ... _____ ,

Convention in Naw York 'th* Uttoo of 
nth. • , ' .ixlfla  rang* as th* campus fla-

U gion tha bulltte at th*lawimn

STEEL CHICK Ul* 
HKTHLEHEM. Pa.. July 29 I/I*) 

The HatMlicni Steel Corp. taalay 
■ uriinmcnl an Increase of an aver 
age nf $6 n ton rtn * numls-r aaf 
steel p/oalucta. A spokesman for 
tl,e nimpnuy said thn increase 
rovera-al auch'productp as hot. anil 
told rolled- steel, and galvanise*! 
ami rutrart sheet* anal various 
type* o f t>ara. tlie increase waa 
effective July- 28.

NEW OIL WKLI.
TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. July 29- 

(41- Humble Oil Company today 
received Slat* Board of Con
servation iwrmlsaion to drill m new 
-wvttr’ ftntf ■ CW ir HeiUies Uirp 
No. It-1, In lh* West Sunnilamt 
field, nvar the location ot lh* 
slate’s otity; producing wall*.

GENERAL d ie s  
VINEYARD HAVEN Maas., July 

29 UP). Brig. General Merlweathcr 
L. Walker. U.8.A. retired, former

Sovarnor o f th* Panama Canal 
ona, died today In hi* 78lh year 

in tha Marin* noapltal where he 
had been a patient for sam el 
month*. .

r.m

m Iv.'lr

•Vv~- -

Are Killed 
In Bomher (’rash

EOI.IN FIELD. FI*.; July V )  
iriV Nine . crewP tua-mber .• >f .* 
four-i'lagine iMimlHq *»•'•*■ kill,,I t<> 
d«v vthi-n their plant 
Valiiariso. Fla., soon fcflciyfllfhtp 
off from Kglltt Field, <'npt lb> > il 
(inughan, Eglin F’ielal public t i i 
trains officer, repot tail.

Another crew member wu. •>< 
iouslv itijuri-d, tin,I another •• 1|»
ed injury, Captain Ouoglimi Mai l.

Names o f tho victim- wrn- with
held pending n o t i f ic a tio n  ot next 
o f kin. *-----‘ "  ' , .

Thu plane was on ia routine 
training flight when it crashed. 
Capt. G*llgh*ri repotted, lie -..aid
It crasheil shortly after t4:l»-J A. M. 
Central Standard Time.

toil, * nisi coinmeicjat fiaiteimen 
alike." Morgan iln'latud. lh* 
-mnirig and* .-ut,, „ f  frasli water 
,*m e f • -Tv u> Florida m u t t  b*
tupp,-1, • •
'•'Tv*', Cllcilt j'ltigi't liaval tilled 

ili»t tha* piadicc i, illegal and 
Ileal we'lravi' tlie a iplrtvto IT  avant 
at. And tlent’.. a'v.otly Vviiat vve 
no,ml to aba.Tllile- n lilglier a*ourt 
fule-j nl bei vvitc."

Cfe o f net* on I.m),, Hkc-vliobe* 
i t tlie Si Johns tois boall out- 

lnwpal l»v lilla o f the Gama tjain- 
iiu-*i,ui -imv la it October, but

H UHllMlirtl HU r» E »  Hi l l

Hearing Scheduled 
On School Budget
. bile (Wiring in icgard lo 

the tentatively adopla-,1 County 
school 'budget will tie held Fri
day mornlmt at 10:00 o ’clock at 
tha Court House, it was announced 
this murning hy Supl. T . W. I j iw - 
ton.

Mr. Lawton pointed, out that 
on# o f the major item* of the 
budget la that of teachers’ salar
ies. Seminole County Trachor* 
ar* due to recieve $395,260 
during tha coming term aa com_ , ,  -------lg t
Farad with $292,000 reelsvad by

nmii, i.,ii
«Ji 'ue.i "I

«■ •. ■! i • i

till, «'• 1$|t)A|* !«(m| | i •* h will U
alii Ii«t Hli t | Iriifnilnl.

“ l'lra*!* Ultimo wLtihftAltrSft u -

J’aimer Child Will 
Be Buried Wednesday

I'uneral -,'ivices f..r Alice Ha* 
I'nlmer, alaughtcr i,f Mr. and Mr*. 
L. It. I’almet of Kentucky Ave
nue, win, died early yesterday
rniiining from Injuries treeivad 
wIn n n car mu over her, will b* 
caatliturtral \Vi-<iiii--,l*y a t  ) 0 ;3 0  
A, IL at the Erickson Fuiural
Home.
' The arc latent iH-cur red at th* 
llelpy Selfy l.uiindry wlacr* Mr*.
I'qlincr_war doing—b»»— laundry/"

' a old,

l u t  yaar, ha said.

rbe 'child, only 21 monthi 
was laarn in Troy, Ohio. Ilur par- 
erit* im,Vnl to SanfunI in 1946. 
In addition to the parent* aha la 
survived hy on# grandmother,- 
Mr*. R. J. Palmer uf Sanford*, 
another, Mrs. Thum*4 I). Mr Hrld* 
of PliMsanl Hill. Ohio; her great 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Palmer of . 1 ska land; also 
sa-vernl unrles, uUhla and rousins 

The Rev. J. II. Root Will offte- 
iate wt the service* and Intvrmant 
will taka place in Lake View 
Cemetery. . ,

— — - , ~
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